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A Collecfion of all the Addrefes that have

been prefented to Her MAJESTY,
iince March the 25 th, 1710.

The Addrefs of ths H'gh-Sherijf., Grand-Jury^ j'vfiices of the Peace^ and other Gemlemen^

of the County of Gloucester, at the j4ffiz.es. I'refented to Her Majefiy^ April 5, 1710,

by Allen BsthurU:, Efq'-, AIe??:ber of Parliament for Cirencefter \ introduced by his

Grace the Ditke of Be?L\x{oxt.

WE Your Majefly's tnofl loyal and dutiful Subjects, the High-ShcrifF, Grand- Glouceflcr

-Jury, Juflicesof the Peace, and other Gentlemen of the County of C/oi/re- County,

/er, aflcmbled at the AfTizes held for the faid County, on the 18th Day of

Marchy 1 709, do gladly embrace this Opportunity of giving Your Majefty our hearty

and folemn Allurances, that we now are, and always fhall be, ready to facrifice our

Lives and Fortunes, in Defence ot Your Majefty's mofl facred Perfon, Prerogative,

and Government, the Protelbnt Succefiion, and the Church of £«£/^«^, as by Law
EftabliflVd, and its Apoftolical Doftrines and Ordinances, againft" all Republican,

Traitcrous, F3(Jtious, and Schilmatical Oppofers at home, and all open and profefs'd

Enemies abroad : That we, in our feveral Capacities, to our utmofl:, will endeavour

to Supprefs all Seditious Tenets, Immoralities, and Prophancnefs •, and, in the enluing

Parliament, choofe fuch Repreientatives, as are moft afFeftionately Dutiful to Your

Majefty, religioufly Zealous for our holy Church, and have the tendereft Regard for

the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of their Fellow-Subjecls.

Long may Your Majefty Live and Reign over us, as the Nurfing-Mother of our

Spotlefs Religion, the Delight and Darling of a happy People, and the Terrour and

Scourge of Ambitious Tyrants. May Your Majefty late, very late, exchange thefe

Temporal Crowns for an Immortal one •, and our diftant Pofterity enjoy the Benefits,

and blcfs the Memory of Your Majefty's Piety and Condud. Theie are the fiticere

Prayers of, C^;-. V/hich A^,drefs Her A f.ijejly received very gradonjly.

This

Lon.'on-, Ajjr'.l 9.

hisdaywas prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs, hy James BulUr, E(q;

one of the Knights of the Shire, accompanied with feveral of the Members of the

fime County •, introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Earl oi Bath. After which,

the Cor»/|/?j Gentlemen, thcaprefcnt, had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To tie QJU £ £ ATj Aloft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the High-S' erijf^ Jiftices, Grand-Jvry., Gentlemen^ and Cle-gy.,

affembUd at the General Ajfiz^es held at Lancefton, for the County e/Cornwal, the 29th

of March, 1710.

AS Your Majefty's great Zeal for the Protecliion and Security of the prefent Go-Ccr«ip^/

vcrnmenr, in Church and State, engage our dutiful Acknowledgment ; Co we County,

beg Leave, in all Humility, to befeech Almighty God, to infpire Your Majefty with

a continued Courage, to aftert the juft Rights of Monarchy, and the Church of Eng-

land with the Succeflion to the Crown in the Proteftant Line, as by Law Eftablifh'd,

. againft all Oppofers and innovators whatfoever : In the Defence whereof, our Ance-

ftors fo freely fpent their Blood ^ and which we, their loyal Olfspiing, folemnly de-

clare, we will ilipport with our Lives and Fortunes.

May Your Majefty's Arms [till glorioufly Conquer abroad, and Your Goodncfs Pre-

vail upon Your Enemies at home, till there be no Power able to Refift the one, or Ma-

lignant left toDifturb the other-, and, after a long and peaceable Reign, that Your

Majefty nuy tranfinit thefe invaluable Bleflings to late Pofterity, is the Prayer of, &c.

Which Addrefs H: r Afajsfty receiv'd very gracioifty.
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To tlic Q U E E N's Moll Excellent Majelty.

The humble Adiirefs of the Lord-A<fa)or, Aldermen^ and Commons of the City 0/ London,
in Common-Council ajfembled. Prefented to Her Majefiy^ April 13, 1710 j and had

the Honour to kifs Htr Mnjeftys Hand.

This Addiels was agreed to, Nernine Contradicente.

Dread Sovere'.gn !

City of r-|-\HE daring and infolent Attacks that have been publickly made on our molt hap-

London- \ py Conlticution, (of which YourMajefty's ^oy^i/P^-eroff^f/w is fo elTentiala Part)

by inftjfing Republican Nct'ons into the Minds of Your Subjeds, by printing and puh-

lifning feditious and fcandalous Books and Pamphlets, have juftly awaken'd us. Your
Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, to a ferious Confideration of the fatal Con-
fequences of fuch Dodtrines to Your Majefty's mofl; facred Perfon, and to the Prctc-

ftant SuccefTion, as by Law eltablifh'd, being deftruftive of Monarchy itfelf.

We therefore moft humbly crave Leave, to declare our hearty Dctellation of all

Ar-nimonanhical Principles •, and to affiire Your Majclly of our fteady and unfliaken

Loyalty to Your Perfon and Government, fupported by Your Juft and Legal Preroga-

tive •, of our hearty Zeal for the Prelervation of the Church of Eugl.ind^ founded "on

the Doctrines and Praftices of theApoitles and Primitive Chriftians, with a tender
Regard to all Perfons of Confciences truly Scrupulous-, of our firm Refolution of
maintaining the Proteftant SuccefTion, as by Law Eftablifh'd, in theUIuftrious Houfe
of Hanover^ as the only Means to perpetuate the great Bleflings we enjoy under Your
moft iiufpicious Reign.

And in Obedience to Your Royal Commands, we will ufe our utmoft Care and Di-
ligence, to prevent and fupprefs all Riotous and Tumultuous Aflemblies^ and with
undaunted Vigour, (to the laft) oppofe all Perfons, both athomeand abroad, who
fliall attempt to diflurb the Peace of Your Glorious Reign, or the Serenity of Your
Royal Mind. Which Addrefs Her Majefiy receiv''d verygraaovjly.

London, April the ^th.

This day was prefented to Her Majelty the following Addrefs, by James Lord Vif-

count Scudamore, and John Prife, Efcp, Knights of the Shire •-, introduced by his

Grace tiieDuke of Beaufort. After which, they had the Honour to kifs Her Ma-
jefty's Hand.

To the OfJEE N's mofl Excellent Majefiy.

The humble Addrefs of the ETgh-Sheriff^ Juflices of the Peace^ Grand-Jury., and other Gen-
tlemen of the County of Hereford, ajfembled at the Ajfz.es held ti.e 2^th Day of
March, 17 10.

, A^'fofl Gracious Sovereign,

Hereford T TT 7E Your Majefty s moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, humbly beg Ixave, moft fin-

Y^V '^fi'^'iy ^n*^' folcmnly to aiiare Your Majefty of our fteady and unfhakcn Loyal-
ty to Your Sacred Perfon and Government, of our firm Adherence to the

Proteftant Succelfion, and cur tender Regard for the Prefervation of liiac Holy Apo-
ftolical Church, of which Your Majefty is fo Great an Ornament, aiid Glorious
Defender.

Wc cannot but with tl.egreateft Abhorrence and Deteftation obftrve, with what
Boldnefs and Aillirance Your Royal Authority has been ftruck at, and the Dodrines
and Ordinancesof our moft Pure and Holy Rcform'd Church decry'd and vilified, by

County.

to lacnnce our t.ives, and all tnat is valuable to us, in jueience of Your lacred Per-
fon, Prerogative, and Government, againfc all open and profefs'd Enemies abroad-,

fo we (hall be no lefs Circful and Induftrious in our feveral Stations, to fupprefs thofe
fecret and as dangerous ones at home. And as it has been our great Happinefs, fo

it fhall be hereafter our utmoft Care, to choofe fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament
as have a true Senfe of their Duty to Your Majefty, and a fervent Zeal for our Efta-2

blifh'd Church and Conftitution.

May the Kin? of Kings-, and only Ruler of Princes., long cohtinue Tour Reign over us., and
hlefs Tour concjuering A ms xv.th a firm find happy Peace : And -when many., many Tears.,

Jliall bereave this Nation offo great a Blejfing-., may the glorious Example of Tour au^
fpic ous Reign be aftand'ng Pattern to fucceed-ng Ages.

Theib are the iinccre Prayers of Your moft dutiful and moft obedient Subjeds-
Which Addrefs Her A'tujefly receivd very graciovfly.

London,
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London, April 17. i7io>

Ttoe follcvplng Addrefs from the Gr.wd-Jury^ and Gentlemen ofthe County d/'Dc^oh was ihii
Day prefenred to Her Aiujefty^ by the Honourable Sir William Courtenay, B^r. one of the
Knights oj the Shire for thefaid Comity^ and other Gentlemen \ introducd by his Grace the
Tale o/Shrcwsbury, Lord Chamberlai?i of Her Majeflys Houfljold^ and the Right Ha-
no'jrahle Earl Poulet, Lord Lieutenant ofthefaid County.

To the Q.U E E N's I\Iofl: Excellent Majefty.

' E Your M.1 jelly's molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, the High-Sberiff, Grand- J^evon

Jury, Deputy-Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, and other Gentlemen of County.
the County of Devon, being aflembled at the Afiizes held for the faid Coun-

ty, at the Caflle of Exo?r, the 4th of April^ 1 7 ' o, do hereby prefume to Addrefs Your
moll Sacred Majefly (our Rightful and Undoubted Sovereign) with the fincere Ten-
ders of Our humble Duty and Service, and with the grateful Sentiments We always
haveof Your Majelly'sconllant Care and Concern for Us.
We have been always Strangers to F.iUion, Popijli and Republican Frinciples. Our Gra~

c OHS Oueeny and Our mofl Holy Church, have been always next our Hearts. We chearfully
ObeyTlie One, and Reverence the Other ^ and We would not Leflen the Security of
Either, to be Abfolv'd from thofe Duties.

Be ailiired, therefore, Gracious Sovereign, that We will ever Hand by Your Majelly
to the urmoll Period of our Lives, in the Prefervatlon and Defence of Your mofl Sacred
Per/on, Prerogative, and Government, the Proteflant Succeffion, nnd the Church 0/ England as
by Law rfiall Jli'd, with all the Apofiolical DoElrines thereof, againfi all Tour Afajeflfs Ene-
m'es both at Home and Abroad. And We hope, always, to choofe fuch Reprefcntatives
to ferve in Parliament, as fhall mod religioufly ferve thofe Ends.

Alay the Blejfing of Heaven attend Tour Afajefly in the whole Courfe of Tour Reign, that

when Tcur AJajefty JJjall have accompl fjed tie Clorious IVork, which, by the Blejfing of
God on Tour Majefly s Arms, Ton have well-nigh effeiled, Tou may, full ofAge, and with
Immortal Honour^ '^''/'^'^ 'h^s Tour Earthly for a Heavenly Kingdom. So pray, &c.

Which Addrefs Her MajcIly receiv'd very graciouily, and the Gentlemen had the
Honour to kifs Her Hand.

To the Oy E E N's mofl Excellent Afajefly.

The humble Addrefs ofthe High-Sheriff, Grand-fury^ aad other Gentlemen affembled at the

Afz.es held for the County of Sovih^wnpton, on the -yth Day of AprU, l^lc, prefented

to the Oueen by Sir Judinian Ifhim, Bar. and 1 homas Cartwright, Efej; Knights of the
,

S'oire^introdiicd by the R'ght Honourable the Earl 0/ Northampton. Wh.ch Addrefs

Her Afajefly was pleas''d to receive mofl gracioufy.

Aiofl gracious Sovereign I

T ?| 7E Your Ma jelly's mofl Loyal and Dutiful Subjedls, the Sheriff, Grir\d-]ary, -Nbrihamp-W and Gentlemen aOcmblcd at the Affizes held for the fame County, think it ton Conn-

our bounden Duty, when Atlieifm and Prophanenefs are encourag'd, to the ty.

great Difiionour of Almighty God, and our moll Holy Religion, notwithflanding Your
Majefly's Pious and Princely Care to the contrary, to allure Your Sacred Majelly, that

we will, to the utmoll of our Power, maintain and defend the Church of England (moft

truly Apollolical) in all her Orders, D0(flrines,and Difcipline, Your Ma jelly's Sacred

Perfon, Crown, and Prerogative, the Proteflant Succeflion, and the Liberties of our

Fcllow-Subjccls, from all Attempts both at Home and Abroad.

And as often as Your Majefly, in Your Great Wifdom, fhall think fit to call New
Parliaments, We will zealoufly Exert ourfelves, to the utmofl of our Power, to con-

tinue clefting Reprefentatives, fuch as fhall be for the Honour of Almighty God, the

Safetyand Happinefsof Your Sacred Majefly, the truclnterell of their Country, and

the Peace and Welfare of Your Kingdoms.

And that the Almighty may confummate our BlefTmgs, in the Enjoyment of fo Glo-

rious and Unparallel'd a Princefs, We do moll heartily and fincerely offer up our uni-

ted Prayers, that He would prcferve Your Majefly's Health, prolong Your Life, and

increafe Your Power. And after a long, happy, and peaceable Reign here on Earth,

enjoying the true Religious Obedience of Your Subjefts, and they the happy Influence

of Your gracious Government, You may joyfully, tho' late, receive an Eternal Crown
of Glory in the World to come.

To
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q'o the QJV EE N's mofi Excellent Afajefly.

Ts of Your
jondcn : Ft

May itpleafeYour Majclty,

Tl-e humbl* Addrefs of Your Majefty's CommiiTioners of Lieutenahcy for the City

-%. n.lE icur Maj^flys mcft Loyal and Dutiful Suhjefts^ the Commiflloners^/lW Afa-
Leutenamy -KV^

J L.ieutcnancy for the City 0/ London, being deeply feeble of the mfp<ahMe
cj LQLQoa. \ ^ BMfwos ve enjoy under '(our m"fi A'fpic.ous Reign, and oj tl:e Obedience and Sub-

mi^Tcmve owe t:>four Jdminipation, beg Leave bvmbly to af.re Your Majefly, that we have

them, r4 Detefl.^rion and Abhorrence 0} the Rebellious Tumults and Difovdcrs, fet on foot

a(rai>firoi<r Mr.eflys Perfon and Goiernment, m Defiance of the late Proceedings of the High

Loul C ot Pal li.Ulieat, and to the great Terror and Dam.ge of many of our teltow-Si^bjecis.

A-id bcint fvUy fatisfied, that thefe Tumults have been raiid .nid fomented by none bit

P<ini!ls Ko''jiarors,^Wot/;e>->c/>/'^edifaffeaedPcrfons, who aim at the entire Stbver-

fioii
(^Z-or^rprcfeiltEftabliihrnent, we haze thought curfelves under the JlrBefl Ohligaticus,

to do every thira in our lower to fupprefs them : And the rather, becavje Tour Majejly was

Tieas-d to command our Attendance, foon after r/;f/e Tumultuous K\oX-^began, that we might

; cccive from Tour Madefy the Charge of prefrving the Peace of this Gty.

And we tale this Oppcrtmity to affure Your Majefly, that wc Will, i-Pon all Occafions, defend

'

Tour Afajeftfs lerfon and Government, Teur Riglittul ,.nA I jwful rale to tin Imptrial

Crown of thefe Realms^ with the Haz.ard of our Lives and Fftates, againft all that fliJlgo a-

bout to prejudice tie late happy Revolution, lour Adajefifs prefem v.cfl gracious Admini-

tlrat on in C\m\<:\\ and Stotc, the Succefrion in the Protejlar.t Line., the C/.«nfc ^/England

asefiabUflid b: Law, OR f/.e Toleration allow"d to Protefl^t Liffemers; being fuHy per-

suaded, that all fuch wicked and malicious Attempts, and tumultuous Iracli.es. together

with the fedilions Pamphlets, which have been oj late revived, and tnduftrioijlydifperid,

can have no other Tendency, than to ft.biert the Foundations e/ oz/r prelent Haj.pincls and

Tranquillity.
, , , ^ , r ^ ,

And we faithfully promije Tour Afajefly, we will have no Contention with (,nyofovr Felcw-

S'bjelts, unlefs it be, who fliall exceed the other, in contributing to advance our prcfent

Happinefs, and lecure the Proteftaat Succeflion ; That we may not be wanting to do any

Ttnna th;,t in vs lies, towards bringing about that happy Union amongjl all Tcvr i'eople,that

Tour'AUjefly has fogradoufly and ea^nejlly recommended from the Th/cne.

A-fay It pleafe Almighty God long to prejerve Your A'fajefl/s facred Perfon, atrd to ftrengthen

Your Aiajefy's Government, in the Hands oflour IVife and Faithfd MiaiUlY, j^r tl.c F/ap-

pinefs of the prefent and fucceeding Generations.

An humble Addrcfs of the Mayor and Burgeflls of the City of t^/tffc/.-r,

in Common-Cou;:cil allemblcd.

. May it pleafe Your Majifry,

Cloucefler 'T'LIK Bleffings we contima'iy receive froyn Your olorioifS Adminif.ra-ior^ corr.e fn th'.il i.p-

Cky. Ji on us^ that, jliould we endeavour as ojten to return our Pvbiick Thai/b, we jhculd prefi

too much on that Time always emplo-id to mAe vs and our Pojlerity happy ; yet Your A-Jajefi^ s

late moft aracious Speech fr, m the Throne, hathfwelf'd our Hearts tooji II to be / lent.

With what Surpriz.e and Indignation have we heard the Church iryd out to be in Danger^

vnder Your Majeflys Reign, the Glory, Ornament, and Security of both Church and State .?

^Tistrue, at lafl, there appear d Danger ; but it was from that Cuartey that preaclfd ve

Peril, feconded by Tumults and Rebeli:on.

We always defire to obey Your Afajefly s Commands, and therefore will not once name thofe

unhappy Difpntes above our reach ; nor have any Contention, but who pall be the befi S:.bjeRs

to the be ft Queen

^Tis Thus we will endeavour to confummate thr Coi.rfe of Your Viclories, by complcatin-r that

UeffedVnitnYour A'fajefiy hath fa much at Heart.

We humily hpe, from the Imerpofition of Your 'Royal Wtfdom ard Power ^ we may every

where hear the Sound of the Gofpel, vnm '.vd with the Noife of Politic ks.

Were thofe^who are df.iirb k at our prefent Happ,nefs^ conf.nd to their own Bufncfs, and

what they vnderfland, how very l.ttle fi:ould we hearfrom them ?

Your Aiajeflys AjfeBion to the Church never fujjers You to forget the Protejlant Succejfun
:,

a Blejftng, how dear foever to us, we pray, may be peferv'd to 01 r Pojie, ity, yet unborn.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'ii, ard fold by Jd.n Morp!e\r near Stationers H=ill ; Price 2 d.

To whom Gentlemen aie dcfii'u lo fend Esadt Trai.Iuii ts ot liuh Addrelio$ as Hail Qcnie co ihcir

Hands, and they ftiail be car fully intrt?d.
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A Colkaion of Addrefles. N° 2.

London, April 23, 1710.

The following Mdrefs, from the Grand-Jury^ Jufiices of the Peace, the Clergy, and other

Gentlemen of the County of Wilts, afembled at the yijfiz.es held at Sarum the l^th pafi^

tp/fj, this Day^ frefented to Her Majefiy., by the HonouraUe Sir Richard How, Bar. one

of the Knights of the Shire for the fold County., and other Gentlemen j introduced by his

Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain of Her Afajefiys Houjholdf and the

Right Honourable the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, Lord Lieutenant of the

faid County.

To the Q.U E E N's moll Excellent Majefty.

WE the Grand-Jury, Juftices of the Peace, the Clergy, and other Gentlemen Wilts

of the County of Wilts., alTembled together at the AlTizes held for the faid County^

County, the 15th Day of ^pn7, 1710, cannot but think it our Duty, hum-

bly to offer to your Majefty, the fincere Aflurances of our unalterable Affeftions, and

molt profound Refpeft for your facred Perfon, and our molt fubmiflive and untainted

Loyalty and Zeal for the Government by Law eft^blifh'd under you, both in Church

and State • at thisTime, moft efpecially, when Schifm., Fa^iiony and Lictntioufnefs, feein

fo avowedly and infolently to defy and threaten Both.

We do with the greater Confidence approach your Royal Throne, for that our

Profeffions can never be liable to the Reproach of being Interefled, or Occafional

;

being known to be founded in Religion and Truth, and the conftant Doftrine of that

holy Church of which your Majefty is the glorious Ornament and Defender, in which

we have been ftriftly brought up, and for which we are ready, by God's Grace, to

undergo any Difficulties whatfoever. And, as it is a moft undoubted Truth, That

the Safety andProfpeiityof your Majefty and this Church are infeparable, we moft

earneftly pray to God fo to blefs and proteft both, as that neither the Rage and Vio-

lence of open Enemies, nor the more fatal Hypocrify and Subtilty of pretended

Friends, may prevail againft Either. .,,j, c ^ a a
From thefe Principles, notwithftandmg the bold Attempts of wicked and unrea-

fonable Men, to root them out of the Hearts of your faithful Subjefts, we cannot be

deterr'd ; And do folemnly declare, that we do deteft and abhor the Thoughts of

Refiftine your Majefty upon any Pretence, or in favour ofany Pretender, whatfoever:

And, in order to preferve your Majefty's Prerogative, and the juft Privileges of

your People inviolable ^ we prefume to promife, that whenever it fliall pleafe your,

Majefty to DilTolve this prefent Parliament, we will endeavour to continue ourChoice

of Perfons fit to Reprefent the moft Loyal of Subjeds, and Advife the moft Gracious

of QUEENS.

May all the iufi Rights and Franchifes of pur People, both Ecclefiafiical and Civil, be, by

your Care, Wifdom, and Steddinefs^ eftablijh'd upon afure and lafiing Foundation :
On

four Head may the Crown long flourifh ; and thence descending on Proteftant Succejfors^

may our diflant Pofterity, fenfible of the Benefits of your Reign, blefs your Memory

through all Generations.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly •, And the Gentlemen had the

Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.
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London, ylpril 22.

ThisDav was prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs, from the County of

Warwick by Sir John Mordamt Bar. one of the Knights of that Shire, accorapany'd

bv feveral I ords and Gentlemen of the fame, who were introduc'd by his Grace the

Duke oi Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlaia of Her Majefty's Houfhold.

To the Q,UEEK's Moft Excellent Majefty.

the humble Addrefs of the Hilh-Sherijf, Noblemen, Deputy-Lieutenants, Crand-Juiy, Jw
ftices of the Peace, and «thir Gentlemen of the County of Warwick, at the Jfiw.

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the High-SherifF, Noble-

men, Grand-Jury, Deputy-Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, and other

Gentlemen of the County of Warwick, aflembled at the Aflizes held for the

faid County, on the 8th day oiJpril, t7iO', do take this Opportunity to return your

Maiefly our moft fincere and hearty Thanks for the great Zeal your Majefty hath al-

ways fhewn, even in the moft difficult Times, for the eftablidi'd Church, and the Wel-

fare of your People; and humbly to adure Your Majefty, that we fliall be ready, on all

Occafions to hazard all that is near and dear to us, in Defence of your facred Perfon,

the iuft Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown, the Proteftant Succefiion, a.Qd the

Church of England as by Law eftablifh'd, with its Apoftolical Dodrines, Difcipliae,

and WorRiip, againft all Oppofers, both at Home and Abroad •, And that we will ufg

ourutmoft Endeavours, in our feveral Stations, to fupprefs all Antimonarchical and

Faaious Popifliand Schifmatical, Blafphemous and Atheiftical Tenets, and whatfp,

everelfe'may tend to difturb the Peace and Quiet of your Majefty's Kingdoms, and

continue to choofe, as we have hitherto done, fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, as

are true Sons of the Church, of approved Loyalty to your Majefty, and have a juft Va-

lue for the Rights and Liberties of their Fellow-Subjeds.

May God Almighty accumulate on your Majefty's Head all the Blefiings of this Life

;

and after a long and profperous Reign over us, reward your Exemplary Piety and

Goodncfs with an immortal Crown of Glory. Thefe are the hearty and earneft pray*

crs of your Majefty's moft dutiful and obedient Subjects.

April 22.

The following Addrefs from the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and BurgefTes of the

Borough of Warwick, was prefented to Her Majefty by the Honourable Frances Cre.

v.ile, E,Tq; one of their Reprefentatives in Parliament
",
introduc'd by his Grace the

D^ke of Shrewsbury, and the Right Honourable the Lord Brooke, their Recorder.

To the QJU E E N"s mofl Excellent Majefiy.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen^ and Burgiffss of the

Borough of Warwick.
MA DAM,
WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Mayor, Recorder, Al-

dermen, and Burgc.Tes of the Borough of Warwick, humbly beg Leave to re-

prefent to your Majefty, our moft hearty Abhorrence and Deteftation of
thofe abominable Principles, which, in the moft publick manner have, of late, fo warm-
ly been advanc'd and maintain'd againft your Majefty's Prerogative, your Imperial

Crown and Dignity.

Tho' we cannot, without Horror, refle(f^upon thofe execrable Blafphemies, which-

are daily publifti'd amongft us, together with the Doftrines of Rebellion
; yet we think

it a manifeft Proof of the Excellence of our truly Apoftolical Church of England^ that

when Men have defcrted its good old Vrinciples of St<bje^ion to Governours, they natu-

rally fink into Atheifm and Infidelity. For our own Parts, we afiure your Majefty, ia

the moft folemn manner, that we do, with Hearts full of Zeal and Affection, moft ear-

neftly pray for the long Continuance of your Majefty's Life, and happy Reign ever us

;

that we will, at the Expence of all that is dear to us, ftand by, and defend your moft

facred Perfon and Government, the Proteftant Succellion, and the Church of England

as by Law eftablifli'd, againft all Oppofers whatfoever, open or eonceal'd, whether at

Home or Abroad ; and whenever it ftiall pleafe your Majefty to call a new Parlia-

ment, we will continue to choofe fuch Reprefentatives, as Ihatl have the profoundeft

Veneration for your Majefty, Ihall affert and maintain your Hereditary Title, indu-

ftrioufly difcountenanceallFadious, Seditious, Antimonarchical Principles, and reli-

gioudy obferve the known Laws of the Land, efpecially where the Lives, Liberties, or

Fortunes of their Fellow-Subjcds are concerned.

Given under our Cemmcn-Seal, theThi.d Day o/ Apiil, in the Ninth Tsar ofyur Ma-
jefly's Reign, Annoq; Domini, 1710.

Both which AddrefTes Her Maiefry receiv'd very gracioufly, and the Gentlemen

had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand-
re
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To the Oy E E N's Moft Excellent Majefiy.

The hiimlle Addrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen, High-Sheriff, and Common-Council of tht

City fl/Exon, and of the Centlemen Returned to ferve <w 4 Grand-Jury for the faid City

and County of the faid City <>/Exon, at the Afiz.es held at the Guild-Hall of the faid City^

vif the Third Day of April, ^710. Prefented to Her Majefty en Saturday ?/?e 22</, by

the Right Honourable the Earl Poulct, Lord- Lieutenant o/Devonfhire-

WE, Your Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, being truly fenfible of our £*tf« City-

great Happincfs, in that we are Members of the Church oiEngland as by Law
eftablifh'd, fhall always concur with Your Majefty in a tender Regard for its

Profperity , and, by divine Affiftance, confcientioufly praftife its moft pure and holy

Doftrines. And we humbly beg Leave to allure Your Majefty, our Rightful and Law-

ful Queen and Governour, that we will inviolably pay Your Majefty that Duty and

Obedience, which our Oaths oblige us to, and our Church hath taught us to be Your

Due.
And we do heartily deteft and abhor, and in our feveral Stations fliall zealoufly

difcountcnance all thofe Blafphemous, Heretical, Schifmatical, Latitudinarian, and

Republican Principles and Pofitions, with which fomc evil-difpofed Perfons have, of

late endeavour'd to deprave the Chriftian Faith, to corrupt the Minds ©f Your Ma-

jefty's Subjefts, and to undermine our Excellent Conftitution, both in Church and

And as often as Your Majefty (hall be pleafed to Call us, by our Reprefentatives, to

Parliament we Ihall endeavour to be fo reprefented, that, as far as in us lies. Your

Majefty, and the publick Occafions, may be vigoroufly fupplied. Your Royal Dignity

and Prerogative, the Proteftant Succeflion, and every other Part of the Conftitution,

faithfully maintained, and the Doftrines and Principles of the Church of England de-

liver'd unblemifli'd to Pofterity.

We befeech Almighty God to multiply his Blejfmgs on Tour Majefly^ and through Tetir Ma'
jejiys Adminifiration^ on Tour People.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly.

London^ April 24.

This Day was prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs, by William Blahhwnit

and Samuel Trotman, Efqs", the Reprefentatives of the City of Eath; introduc d by

his Grace the Duke of ^e^«/("'^'

Her Maieftv receiv'd it very graciouOy, and the Gentlemen that attended it, had the

' ^ Honour of kiffing Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

Tije humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Aldermen, and Common-Councd of the City of Batb,

in the County o/Somerfet, ajfembled.

May it pleafe Tour Majefty^

OUR unfeigned Zeal and Affeftion foryour Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon, the Pro- Bath City,

teftant Succeflion, and the Church of i/f^/^w^ as by Law eftabhfli'd, obliges us,

at this Time, to affure your Majefty, that we are ready to facnfice all that is

dear to us in their Defence, in Oppofition as well to thofe pernicious Principles of Fa-

aionand Sedition, as to all irreligious, hypocritical, and traiterous Pradices, the na-

riir;il and certain Confequences thereof. ,.„../-, 1.

We are Madam, furpriz'd, that any of your Majefty's Subjefts (if they maybe

fonaiVd) Would be fuch Enemies to your Majefty, your Crown, and Prerogative, as

tod^e to deny your Hereditary Right to the Throne of your Anceftors ;
anyfo

Wicked astoiJftify the horrid Murder of that Bleffed Martyr, your Royal Grand-

Sher and vilify thofe Doftrines of our Church and Holy Religion, which are our

only Security againft the like detcftable Attempts for the future.

May the Almighty Power, by whom Kings and Princes Reign, always proteil and defend

JorMaiefty ; and dne^ thofe that are ir, Authority under you ajf^duoujly to Difcou-

I7e and efehually to Supprefs, allfuch d.mnable DoBrtnes, and lofmons and to bnng

rZldtJunflJent tdrAuthcis and Abetters, who thereby rnan.feftly endanger the

Peceid Saet, of our happy Confiitution, both in Church and State JnTeJhmony

IbrrJ weiive caufed our Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, this lid Day of April,

i» the Ninth Tear ofyour Majejlfs mofl glorious and happy Rei^n-

London.,
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London

J jifril 19.

The following Addrefs was prefentedto Her Majefty by Tho. Cery^ Efq; Introduc'd by

the Right Honourable the ^^xloiNorthamfton : Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd

very gracioully.

To the Q.U E E K's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Deputy-Lieutenants., Gentlemen., ^l^^^Jt '^"^ principal J/ih,il>:-

tants of the Ctty and County o/Coventry-

Coventry TN a juft and dutiful Senfe of Your Majefty's undoubted Hereditary Title to the

City. I Throne, and of that Duty, which, by the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and
-* of the Engliflj Conftitution, we owe Your Sacred Majefty, we beg Leave to afTure

Your Majefty of our inviolable Fidelity to Your Majefty's Perfon and Government,,

and of our Abhorrence of all fuch Principles and Practices as may render either in-

fecure.

Your Majefty is equally the Ornament and Support of our Holy Religion. May all

its Friends be infpir'd with due Proportion of Your Majefty's Pious Zeal for it ^ And
may Divine Providence concur with Your Majefty's Endeavours to guard its Dodrine,

to preferve its Difcipline, and maintain its Worftiip ^ and tranfmit them fafe folate

Poilerity.

When Your Majefty, in Your Great Wifdom, ftiall be pleas'd to call a New Parlia-

ment, we beg Leave to afTure Your Majefty, We will ufe our refpcftive Endeavours to

choofe fuch Reprefentatives, as will dutifully comply with Your Majefty, to fecure our

moft Holy Faith againft the Deligns of Atheifts and Hereticks j our Excellent Church
againft Superftition and Schifm j the Proteftant Succeflion againft all Pretenfions ;

And the beft Conftitution in the World, againft the dangerous Schemes of reftlefs In-

novators and levelling Republicans.

To the QJJEE N's moji Excellent Majefiy.

The Humble and Unanimous Addrefs of the High-Sheriff, Deputy-Lieutenants, Jufti-

ces of the Peace and Grand-Jury, AfTembled at the General Quarter-Sefllons of the
Peace, holden for the County of Worcefier, at the Guildhall of the City ofWorceJIer,

upon Tuefday the i Sth Day ofApril, in the Ninth Year ofHer Majefty's Reign.

Worcefier V ^Ermit VSj moft gracious Sovereign, to congratulate Your Majefty and Tour Kingdoms^

County. \ */*"" '^^ ffappy Suppreffion of the Rebellious Tumults lately raised and encouraged inA Tour Metropolis, by Papifls, Non-Jurors, and other Enemies to Tour Majefty's Title

And Government.

The Boldnefs ofthe Attempt, in Defiance of the Jvftice of the Nation, when the Reprefenta^
tive Body of the Commons 0/ Great Britain had charged an Offender with High Crimes and.

Mifdemeanours, before Tour Majefty, in Yovr Higheft Court of Judicature ; as well as the

timing ofit, when the Great Difturber c/ Europe was treating for Peace^ having been hum-
bled by the Arms of Tour Majefty, and the Allies Abroad, fiiewd to have been the laft Efforts

ofhis Friends here.

We humbly beg leave, to declare ovr utter Deteftation of allfvch Tralterous TraBices, and
our firm Refolution to facrifice our Lives and Fortunes in Defence of Tour Majeftfs Sacred
Perfon, Jiift Title, and Gracious Admimftration of the Church 0/ England, ^wfi! ofthe Prote-

ftant Succejfion, as they are by Law Eftabliftied.

Long may Your Majefty Live, the Defender and Ornament of our Church ', may the reft of
Tour Happy Reign be crowned, ifpofible, withgreater Bleffmgs and Honours, than thofe which
have hitherto attended it, which, we truft, we may reafonably hope for, from that Earneft of
Cod's farther Protection and Favour, which he has been pleafed to give fo early, this Spring,

to rour Majefty's Army, and thofe of Tour Allies, in their glorious and fuccefsful Attempts
upon the Enemfs Lines. May Your Majefty he always ferv'd by fvch a wife andjuft Mini-
ftry, fuch a faithful and courageous General, fuch a dutiful and affeElionate Parliament, as
now mah Your Majeftfs Reign the Glory of the hxitl^ Monarchy, the Envy ofYour Neigh-
bours, and the Terror ofYour Enemies.

Thefe are the fervent Prayers ; and, in any Inftances wherein we contribute to thefe great
Ends, Your Majefty may be affured of the moft T^ealous Endeavours of Your Majefty's moft
Dutiful and Loyal SubjeH^s and Servants.

Agreed Nemine Contratradicente, and fign'd by the High-Sheriff, 1 7 Deputy-Lieute-
nants and Juftices of the Peace, and 19 Gentlemen of the Grand-Jury.

liote. This Paper is deGgn'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphew near Stationers- HaS ; Price 2 </.

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd 10 fend Exai^ Tranlcripts of fuch »Addreffes as (hall come to their
Hands, and they (hall be carefully inferred,
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A CoUedion of Addrefles. N° 5

jifril 27, 1 7 10.

The following Addrefs was this Day prefented to Her Majelty, by Robert Harley and
Tljomof Harley Efqs; introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Tembroke and
Montgomery^ Lord-Lieutcnant of South-Wales.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and admitted them to the Ho-
nour of kifling Her Majefty's Hand.

To the QJU BEN'S Moft ExceJlent Majefiy.

The humble Addrefs of the Righ-Shtriff., Deputy-Lieutenants, Juflices ofthe Peace, the

Grand-Jury, and other Gentlemen, affembled at the Great Sejftons held at Prelleigne,

for the County of Radnor, the Third Day of April, in the Ninth 7ear of Her Majefiy''s

Reign^ Anno Domini 1710.

WE Your Majefty's Dutiful, Loyal, and Liege Sutjefits, confidering the Teader Radttor

Regard of Your Majefty for all under Your Royal Proteftion, cannot, with- County»
out a manifeft Breach and Violation of our Duty to Your Perfon, Crown,

and Dignity, omit to reprefent, and with all forrowful Submiffion, to lay before Your
Majefty, the great Mifchiefs, and manifold Inconveniences, that have, for fome Years
laft paft, arofe to Your Faithful Subjefts, and the moft pure Chriftian Religion, hap-
pily eftablifh'd among us, from the many Blafphemous, Heretical, Jefuitical, Atheifti-

eal, Schifmatical, and Republican Books and Pamphlets, that have been induftrioufly

difperfed and encouraged, (even in thefe remote Parts of Your Majefty's Dominions)
in order to foment Divifions among Your Majefty's Dutiful Subjeds, difturb their

Peace, and alter, if not fubvert, the Eftablilhment both in Church and State j And
fhould we not declare our juft Abhorrence, as well againft the Authors, as the Books
and Principles therein contained, we could not be innocent from being Partakers in

their Guilt.

We beg Leave likewife. Dread Sovereign, to take this Opportunity to Recognize
and Acknowledge Your Majefty's Power and Authority over us, as exprefTed and de-

clared ifi a Statute made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Your Royal Uncle King
Charles II. of ever-blelTed Memory, and to afliire Your Majefty, that we fhall always be

ready, to the utmoft of our Power and Eftates, to maintain and defend Your Perfon in

all Your Legal Prerogatives, the molt holy Church of England as by Law eftablifti'd

among us, in all its Rights, and the Eftablifh'd Conftitution of the Three Eftates, a-

gainft all, as well Your as their Enemies, whether Paptfts, Republicans, or others, either

at Home or Abroad. And that it fhall be our conftant Endeavour, always to choofc

fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, as Ihall be afFedionately Loyal to Your Majefty,

conftant Commanicants of our holy Mother the Orthodox and Apoftolical Church
of England, and fteady Affertors of the SuccefTion eftabliih'd in the lUuftrious Line of

Hanover.

May Your Majefty long continue to fit on the Throne of Your Anceftors, and Reign

over us ; and may it be the earneft Endeavour of all Your Subjects to merit fuch be-

nign Proteftion, that all Schifnis, Divilions, and Fadtions, being laid afide, we may
have no Contention among us, but who fhall be the moft conformable to the prefent

Eftablifhment •, the moft Dutiful and Obedient Subjeds to the moft Pious and Beftof

Princes •, which are the fiacere Prayers of, &c.

To
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To the ^^ U ii E. IN s Moic iixceiienc ivjajeity.

The hihrtbte Aidreff of the High-Steward, Deputy-Steward-, fJigh-Sain^ Burgejfe's, ~and

A(ftlL-.nts, and other Inhabitetnts of the City and Liberty of Weftminfter. Frefemed by

Tho. Medlicote, Efq\ imroduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Ormoad., High-Steward.

May it fh'tfe Xaur Majefly,

If /?
•

/7 • \TT^ Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, (Inhabitants of Your City
i^ejtm^rrjter yy ^^ mjlrnkfier) having the Honour to be ncareft Your Perfon, are moft fea-

^^^'
fiblVoT the daily Blefiings of Your Reign.

And, therefore, think it our Duty, more particularly, to exprefs our Abhorrence

of every Republican Principle, and Factious. and Blafphemous Tenet, which tend to

endanger that Government, under which we live fo happily.

'And ds Jv'e'de'teCt, with ladignation, thofe newly receiv'd Dodrines in favour of

RfctittaBce, .wtitlj 'may make fuch ill Impreffioiis in the Minds of the People, as will

endanger the Safety of our happy Conftitution j fo we take this Occalion toafiure

Your Majefty, we will (with the Hazard of every thing that is dear to us) Defend

Your. Sacred Fedbn, and Hereditary Title to the Throne of your Royal Anceftorsj

and alfo, the Proteltant Socceflion, and Church of England, as Eftablifh'd by Law ;

with due Regard to that Legal Indulgence granted to Confciences truly Scrupulous.

In order to thefe great and good Ends, we will choofe fuch Reprefentatives for the

next Parliament, (when your Majefty Ihall be pleas'd to determine this) as being moft

affeftionately Loyal to Your Majefty, and Zealous for our Church, ftiall concur with

Yoar Majefty iii fdch Meafures, as may difappoint the Attempts of the Pretender

from Abroad, and Your fecret Enemies at home, and may be mofteffedual for pro-

curing a fpeedy, honourable, and lafting Peace.

Which Addrefs., fgnd by fever al Thoufarid Ferfons^ Her Majefty recei-Sd verygracioufly^
• and admitted many of the Gentlemen who were prefent, to the Honour ofkijfing Her Ma-

- '•
'^efty^i Hand,

To the OV EE N's moft Excellent Majefty.

Jfhk Addrtfs of fie High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Juftices of the Peace, and other Gentle-

. men oj the County-Palatine of Lancafter, affemlded at the AJfiz.es halden for. the faid

County, the Sixth day of A^nX, 1710. Prefinted by Kichivd Shuttleworth, £/^-, e«e

. ofthe Reprefentatives of the faid County \ ii.t> oduc^d by hts Grace the Duke ofShrewsbury,
- jbord- ChamberUm of Her Majefty's Hou^iold:, and the Right Honourable the Earl of
,4Anglefea.

Lancafter 1 717 E do moft humbly beg Leave to alTure YourMajefty, that our hearty and fin-

County- V V cere Affeftions to Your Royal Perfon, our Zeal for the Church eftablilh'd

Palatine. Vn England,. Vin<l our firm Rcfolution to defend Both with our Lives and Fortunes,
againftall Enemies, foreign and domeftick, make us prefume to addrefs Your. Maje-
fty, in hopes of your gracious Proteftion and Encouragement to us to perfevere in

our true Zeal and hearty Wilhes, that the Enemies to both our Church and State

may be difcover G, and difcourag'd from any wicked Praftices and Attempts what-
foever. And we pray God to grant Your Majefty a long and profperous Reign over
us, and to defend You from any evil Accidents, Plots, and Coiicrivances, that may
beform'd againft your Sacred Perfon, by dangerous Papifts, or treacherous Schif-

maticks of this Realm \ and that the Eftablifh'd Church in this Kingdom may flourifli,

and the Prbteftant Succeftion be preferv'd to future Ages: In order to which, we
will ufe our utmoft Endeavours to fend fuch Reprefentatives ro the cnfuing Parlia-

ment, as will amply teftify the Duty of us Your Majefty's moft loyal SubjatJ^s, and
Sons of that Apoftolical Church.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and Richard ShuttlewcrthEfq;

with the Gentlemen accompanying him, had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

April
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Aj^ril z6. 1710.*

The following Addredes were prefented by the High-Sheriff; aad other Gentlemen
of the County ofDurham, who were gracioufly received by the Queen, and had the
Honour of kifling Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UE en's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs ofthe High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Jufikes ofthe Peace, and other Gentle-
men, affembled at the QuarterTSeflions held at Durham, April 20. 1710.

Afofigracious Sovereign.,

TH E early Succefs of Your Majefty's Arms at the Opening of this Campagne, by Durham
Entring the Lines of the Enemy without Oppofition, obliges us. Your Loyal County

and Dutiful Subjeds in Your County ofDurham, to Prefent this our moft humble and
hearty Congratulation to Your Majefty.

. And likewife, being truly fenfible of Your Majefty's great Goodnefs and Piety, by*
Your fo Iste, as well as former Affurances from the Throne, that no Prince that ever
late thereon had a more true and tender Concern for the Welfare and Profperity of
die Church than Your Majefty hath, and always will continue to have, We fliould

think ourfelves much wanting in Duty and Gratitude to Your Majefty, ifWe did not,
in a moft Publick Manner, acknowledge Your Majefty's unparallel'd Goodnefs with
the utmoft Gratitude and fincereft Thanks, which hereby We gladly and moft chear-
fully do^ And, with all Humility, beg Leave to declare our Opinion to be, that the
Church of Engl.md^ as by Law eftablifti'd, can be in no danger where Your Majefty is

Safe ; not even from its greateft Enemies, Men of Antimonarchical Principles, Republi-

cans, and the late Advancers of the Pernicious Dodrine and-Duty of Refftance to Prin-

ces \ fo deftruftive to the very EfTence' and Being of Church and Government.

And We Firmly and moft Religioufly allure Your Majefty, We will ever, with all

that is dear to Us, defend Your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon, the Proteftant Succef-

llon ; and That Church, the Faith of which. Your Majefty is fo True, fo Pious, and fo

Glorious a Defender ^ againft the Pretender, and all other Your Majefty's Enemies,
whether in Church or State.

May Tour Majefiy's Reign be Leng, Vndifiurb'd, and Glorious ; and may Tour Majefiy
Reign not only aver the Perfons, but univerfally in the Hearts of Your People.-

To the Oy E E N's mofi Excellent Majefiy.

The humlle Addrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen, Commonalty, and Freemen of Tour Ancient
City of Durham.

' E, Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjefts, do think ourfelves, at this Durham
time, under an indifpenfable Duty, moft humbly to afture Your Majefty, City,
that we Ihall be always ready to venture whatever is dear to us, for the

.Support and Prefervation of Your Majefty's Sacred Perfon, Prerogative, and Govern-
ment, Your Hereditary Plight to the Crown of thefe Kingdoms, the Proteftant Suc-
ceffion, and Church of 'England as by Law eftablifh'd, with all its Primitive Dodrines,
againft Republican, Rebellious, and all other dangerous Principles whatfoever; and
that we will, to the utmoft of our Power, difappoint the wicked Defigns of all Your

' Enemies, whether at Home or Abroad ; And when there Ihall be Occafion, will

:
choofe fuch Reprefentatives, as will heartily maintain thefe our Refolutions, and the

T©leratiou,allowed to Confciences truly Scrupulous.

May Gf^ Almighty blefs and prefer^'e Tour Majefiy : May Tour Reign be long and pro-

fperous, for the Encouraireuient of Good Men, and Pumjhment of all Evil- Doers, and

their Abettors : 'And may «o' Sedition difiurb this State, nor Schifm divide this

Church. And that we may (in due time) enjoy the Blejfings of an honourable Peace,

are the hearty Prayers of. Madam, Your Majefty's moft Dutiful, and cooftantly

Loyal Subjeds;

To
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The following Addrefs, from the County oi SufoH was prefented to Her Majeftyj

^^Iv I 1 710 by Sir Thomas mnmer. Bar. one of the Reprefentatives for the faid

Countv • introducd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain of

PerMai'eftVsHouIhold. Which Addrefs was very gracioufly receiv'd, and Sir

rhonlas Hanmer, with Other Gentlemen of the faid County, had the Honour to kifs

Her Maiefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moll Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addefs of the Jt^fikes of Teace Gemlemen, and others. Freeholders of the

County of S^M^-,^-t the General Ovarter-Seffions of the Peace, begun and holden ^t Bec-

cles in and for thefame County, the Mth Day 0/ April, in the Nmth Tear of Her Ma-

jefly's Reign, and by feveral Adjournments, continud and held at VVoodbridge, Ipiwich,

andBnx'j 61. Edmunds.

May it fleafe Tour tnoft Excellent Majefly,

^vTolk T^ H E Succeffes of Your Arms, and the fignal Vidories which have attended Your

Countv .1 Reian, have often brought us with Congratulations to Your Majefty, and Ex-

pr'enions of our Zeal for the Common Caufe ot Liberty, which You have fo glorioufly

maintain'd. ^ r , , j ts .. \. e

Ac this time, a particular Senfe of Loyalty and Duty moves us, among others of

our Fellow-Subjefts to offer our moft unfeign'd Affurances to Your Majefty, that we

will always defend Your Royal Perfon and Government, and fteadily adhere to the

jaft Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown.

It is with unfpeakable Joy, that we hear Your Majefty expreffmg from the Throne,

the trueft and moft tender Concern for the Welfare and Profpenty of the Church of

Eralind as by Law eftablifh'd , which, as it retams the greateft Purity in its Wor-

fnin Vo It teaches fuch Dodrines, and profefles fiich Principles, as we are perfuadtd

are moft Confiftent with Your Majefty's Safety, the Peace of all Governmenr, and the

PitT'Tvation of our own happy Conftitution. We therefore think ourfelves bound,

by all the Ties and Obligations that Men can lie under, to concur with Your Majefty,

upon all Occafions, in Defence of fo Excellent a Church ; Nor fhall our Endeavours

be ever wantin" to prevent, as far as in us lies, any Dangers that may arife to it,

whether from the Attempts of Popery, the Infults of Fadtion, or the Scandal of

Prophanenefs. „ , ^ . . , , „ ^

Your Majefty's long Life is the greateft Blcffmg it can enjoy, and the Proteftant

SucccfTion the chief Security it has to depend upon hereafter ; both are the Subjeft of

our daily Prayers ; And we humbly hope, that as we can never fail in any Part of

Duty to Your Majefty, fo a conftant and taithful Difcharge of it will always entitle

us to Your moft gracious Proteftion, and make us be thought worthy the Favour of

the beft of Queens.

To the O V E E N's moft Excellent Majefly.

%he humble Addrefs of thrbrand-Jury, Jufticcs of the Peace, and other Gentlemen

of the County of Southampton, at the Affizes holden for the faid County, at the

Caftleof Wmchejler, on Thurfday the 2oth day oi April.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

, -|-/5 ^iil, the greateft Surpriz.e, that we haze lately feen the Jefuitical Arts, and

cTlrv 1 Malicious Infinuations, o/Papifts, Jacobites, and Kon-Jurors, fo far prevail upon

^ ^ *

fame of the Weakeft, and moft Ignorant of Tour Majefty's Subjetts, as to perfuade them^

that the Church of England couldCe in Danger under Tour Majefty s Adminiftration, or

f/je Conftitution /m« the Proceedings 0/ ffc»'i rerv Parliament, which has fliewd fuch a

Zealjor Both, as can never be (jueftion d, b:t by thofe Perfans who are vnthankful for thofe

graciot'S Exprejftsns which You fo lately deliier'dfrom the Throne.

The Safe and Flourifiiin" Condition 0/ //;e Church oi Eng\AXi(l as by Law eftabliftid, the

Securing the PiOlcHnnzS'dCCttCion, the Vmon of Your A-Jajeftys Kmodom^, the Wlfdom

a^jd Mildnefs of Jw^r Government, and all the other Bleflings ef Yvur Majefly's vnparal-

lel d Rei'^n, are fo dear to Vs, that we cannot but have the greateft Detifiation of fuch Per-

-
fins and^Prinaples as ftrke at the very Foundation of 'em all, the late Happy Revolution,

'

in which To: r Majejly bcre fo glorious a Part.

We beg lour Majefty to beli^.ve, that We. have a moft hearty Zeal for Tour Perfon and Go-

vernmem, which We ftiall always endeavour to demonftrate, by promoting Peace, and mutual

Good-Will betwixt all Tour Majefty s Subje^s, und bydetefting, difatpo.nting, and puriftiwg

allDifturbersofthe PMick Peace, or Fomenters of Divtfions amongft lour People; whuh

can have no other Effelt, but to advance the Caufe of the Common L?!< my, and to defeat the

Glorious Defons oj the Beft of Que ens.

Note, J i.is Paper is delignd to be contmu'd, aiiJ told by 'John Morphea near S:ationers-Ha/l ;
Price 2 d-

To v/l)om Gentlemen are dtfir'd loUtid Exatft Trai.Unpis ot lucb Addrdks as (hall come to their

Hands, and ibey iliail be carefully itilerted.
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A Colledion of Addrefles. N° 4

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, from the County of Men-
mouthy by the Earl of Pembroke^ Lord Lieutenant of the faid County.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly.

T O T H E

QUEEN.
May it fleafe Tour Majefiyi

WE Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the High-Sheriff", Jufticcs MoHmOHth
of the Peace, and Grand-Jury of this County of Monmouth, aflembled at Coutlty,
the AfTizes held for the faid County, the 23d Day of March, 1709, Ha-

ving obferv'd, with Pleafure, the feafonable Zeal of our Neighbouring County of
Cloucefier, do moft humbly defire Leave to allure Your Majefty, that (tho' they have
the Start of us in Time, yet) we come behind none of Your Subjedts in the Meafure
of our Regard for the infeparable Rights of Your Sacred Perfon, of our Churclp^-j^jt^

Government, the Support of thefe, and their Security in the Proteftant Line, .^fx/e

fhall, by the Afliftance of that GOD, (from whofe unalterable Laws we beft v .rn

our Duty) at all times, earncftly contend for, not thinking what, next to them,
is ueareft to us, ill fpentin their Defence.

We will not fail to give Prophanenefs and Immorality, and efpecially thofe

worft of Immoralities, FaEiicn, and Hypocnfy., aud Rebellion^ the utmoft Difcourage-

ment, nor ceafe to Refift thofe bad People, whether at Home or Abroad, to the

laft Extremity of our Power, who would difturb our Happinefs, under the very
beft of Churches^ Oveens, and Govermner.ts.

We befeech Your Majefty to believe , that we fpeak this from the fincere Abun-
dance of our Hearts, and will give it a farther Tellimony, by always making choice

(as we have hitherto done) of fuch Perfons oaly to Reprefent us in Your great Coun-
cil, as we know to agree with us in thefe good Sentiments i who fliall never make the

Defence of their Privileges, a Pretence of invading Your Majefty's.

May the Goi, by whom Kings and Qnecns Reign, be ever watchful of Tour Sacred Perfon^

and give his Angels Charge over Ten, his yir?gels will rejoice at his Charge : May Tour

Reign over us he long, as It is jhH- and glorious ", and then we know, that late, very late

Pejierity, jhaH behold Tour Triumphant Removal to the Scene of endlefs Happinefs, where

Tour Majefty''s Royal Grandfather, and other juft Men made Perfect, ft enthroned.

This ( Madam ) is the never-ending Prayers of.

Your very faithful Subjeds«

D May



( H)
May the i.dj 1710.

The folldwing Addrers was prefented to Her Majefly by JohnCotes^^ fifq-, their Re-

prefentative in Parliament, (introduced by the Duke of Leeds their Recorder) and

was gracioufly receiv'd by Her Majefty •, and had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's

' '

To the QUEEN'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

'TBe fftimhle yildrep of Tour Adajeftys ancient and loyal City of lAtchfitl^ttogether with the

Bailiffsy Sheriff-, Jufiices of the Peace., and Grand-Jury^ at the General Quarter-Seffions

of the Peace, held at andfor thefaid Cityj the 10th 0/April 1710, as alfo of other Inha-

bitants of thefaid City.
, , . .^ • #--. ir "

Litchfield xkis' n^nly matter ofConcern; Bat Surprhfi td 41, *(faiid fo'\^6 &fid it to1)e to ve-

City -iiry "lany of your loyal Subjedts) that in fo happy a Reign, and under fo wife and

gentle an Adminiftration, as is that of Your Majefty, the fame pernicious Republican

Prinoifles fhoald be reviv'd, which even within Memory brought on a moft unnaturai

Rebellion, fubverted the Monarchy, which is the beft of Governments, ruined the

beft and purHTpart of the Church Catholick, that of the Church of England as by

Law eftablifh'd, and deftroy'd th^beft of Princes., Your Royal Grandfather, that glo-

rious Martyr of blelTed Memory j a Lofs fo great to this Nation, as could never have

been ^0 cfFcclrually made wy to uSj,as by Your Majefty's moft happy Acccfllon to the

T^irone, Kwf by a Preca,riGuj Title of Ekilion or Force., but fuch as was Legd., Peaceful^

and Heri^i}ary1

And left the Seeds of Anarchy and Confufion fhould again take Root, we beg Leave
to join with the mmj Leyel Couritks and Corporations, who upon this Occafion

throw themfelves at Your Majefty's Feet, and with them to give Your Majefty all

poflible AlTurances of our unfeign'd Loyalty and ftjeady Adherence to the Crown, in

the Defence of all its juft Claims and Prerogatives, and the Maintenance of the Efta-

blina'dChur(;J3, whereof Your Majefty is fo great anOwiament, as well as Defender

and Head. 'And we fliall ufe our utmoft Endeavour^, from time to tii^e, to fend

fuch Perfons,j3nly to reprefent us in Parliament, as we may promife to ourTelves will

diligcntl/llttend, and ftrenuoufly oppofe all Blafphemous, Heretical, Schifmatical,

and Antimonarchical Tenets and Pradtices ^ and particularly, that Traiterous, Dam-
nable, and Popifli Doftrine and Pofition, t\ut Princesy in fome Cafes, may he Deposed

or Aftirder^d by their Subjects. .\;'. '
;

•

May Your Majefty continue to reign in the Hearts of Your Subjeds, and may You

^\v.;i'*.v.,''v<iyi I* ^^ l^O%^"<*9s ^'' Sortie in Peace, as You have been Viftorious Abroad; And when
,,.>," ^|hat Dayijpmes, which we pray may be late, very late, that we muft be^ depriv'd of

'
'^" ' " the Happinefs we enjoy ; may You: be fucceeded as the Law has wifely provided for

the Good of pofterity, and Yourfelf be crown'd with far greater Glory in Heaven.

Dated under our Common Seal., and the Hands of the Grand-Jurors, and Principal Inha-

bitants, of die [aid City. ..\j:\j 1.0.

%t 1,- 7
= •

•: '.. -;

T^fhumble Addrefs of the Mayor and Burgeffes of the Ancient Borovgh and Corporation of
Taunton, in the County o/Somerfet. Humbly prefented to Her Majefly by H'enry Port-
man, Efq:, Knight of the Shire for the County of Somerfet, introduced by his Craie the

,. J9<;,4e o/Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of the fud Coirvty.^ and his Grace the Dul:e of Shievii"-

'^^- bury. Lord Chamberlain ofHer Majeflfs Houfiold., &c.

'Mofi' Dread Sovereign.,

Taunton *^HE i'alblent Attempts that have been made on our moft glorious and Iiappy

Borough. Jt Conltitption, by publifhing fo many Atheiftical, Seditious, and Scandalous Li-
jjels, teildiagto 'theDiihonour of Almighty God, the Deftruction of our Religion,
the Extirpation of Monarchy, and the Subverfion of our truly Apoftolical Church
have engaged us to afllire Your Royal Majefty of our inviolable Fidelity to Your Sa-
cred Pcrfori, Title and Governmenc, of our Refolution to maintain the Church of
England as by Law eftablifn'd, and the Proteftant SuccelFiop. againft all Pretenders
whatfoever, and of our Abhorrence of all fuch Traiterous, Sciiifmatical, and Repub-
lican Principles andPraftices, as tend to the Prejudice either of Church or State.

,. May Divine Providence alTift Your Majefty (who is the Ornament and Support of
our Holy Religion) in all Your Endeavours, to preferve the Difcipline and Dodtrine
of our unblemilh'd Church i and may all Your Subjeds beinfpired with an equal Zeal
for the Welfare thereof.

To which end. We will endeavour to return fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, as
will comply with Your Majefty in fecuring our Sacred Religion againft all the Defigns
of its Atheiftical Enemies, and defending the Church againft all Schifmatical Oppo-

' lients, the Proteftant Succcfllon againft all Pretenfions, and our Noble Conftitution
againft all the Artifices of Reftlefs and Republican Perfons.

Which Addrefs Her Majefly receivd very gracioufly^ and Mr. Portnian had the Honour
to kifs Her Majefly s Hand.

. London^
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This Day was prefented io Her Majefty the following Addrefs, by Sir George Sedu^
mont. Bar. attended by the High-SherifF, and other Gentlemen •, introduced by the
Right Honourable the Earl of Denbigh. Her Majefty receiv'd it very graciouilyj

and the Gentlemen that attended it had the Honour of kilTmg her Hand.

The humble Addrefs ofthe Sheriffy Gentlemen, and Jvfiices ofthe Peace 0/ Leicefterfllire.

AT a time when the Nation feems fo uriiverfally difpos'd humbly to offer their
Letcefief

Duty and Allegiance to Your Majefty: We whofe known Loyalty to ^^^ Cotmtv
Crown, and fincere Affeftion to Your Royal Perfon, has hitherto eminently J''*

diflinguilh'd us, fhould think our felves unworthy that Charafter, if we Ihould be

wanting now to exprefs a Zeal and Fervency for Your Service, equal to the hej} of

our Fellow-Subjeds.

As we cannot, without the greatelt Refentmfertt and Concern, hear Your Ma jefty's

Hereditary Right and Title to the Throne of Your Anceftors, made the Subjeft of

publick Debate, and the eftabiilh'd Doftrines of our Church, calPd in Queftion and
exploded •, fo we afllire Your Majefty, it fliall make no other Imprellion on our Hearts,

than to adhere more firmly, if poflible, to a Qyeen, whofe undoubted Title is de-

riv'd from a long and glorious Defcent of Royal Progenitors ; and more ardently to

embrace thofe Truths that are founded on Scripture, and deliver'd down by Chrift

and hisApoftles.

And fines the Principles of our eftablifh'd Religion, and our innate AfFedion ^o

Monarchy, gives us a juft Value and Efteem for our prefent Conftitution, both in

Churc-h and State, under Your Majefty's moft glorious and happy Adminiftration j

ro we will endeavour, to the utmoft of our Ppwer, to fiipprefs the Enemies to both,

by publickly difcountenancing Faftion and Schifm, and putting a timely Stop to the

iflipetuous Advances of Antimonarchical and Republican Foes, that would fubvert

our ancient Eftabliftment.

We pray God Almighty, that Your Majefty may always triumph oVer Ycsuf Ene-

mies both at Home and Abroad, and have a long and profperous Reign over us ; and

to contribute our Parts, we will endeavour to fend fijch Reprefefttatives to the next

enfuing Parliament, as (hall be eminent for Loyalty to their Prince, firm tothePro-

teftant SuccelTion, zealous for their Eftalifh'd Church, and tender of the Liberty and

Fortunes of their Fellow-Subjedts.

May i/, 1710.

The following Addrefs was this Day prefented to Her Majefty, by the Honourable

Henry Tairett^ one of the Knights of the Shire, accompany'd by his Grace the Duke
of Hamilton^ Sir Edward Littleton^ Bar. and feme other Gentlemen of the faid Coun-

ty •, introduc'd by his Grace the Duke oi Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain of Her 'Ma-

jefty's Houlhold. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioully j and after-

wards the Gentlemen of the County of Sr^/or^, then prefent, had the Honour to

kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

The humble Addrefs of the High Sheriff, Grand Jwy, Juftices of the Peace, and others the

Gentlemen ofthe Comty of 6t!iS6{d, affembled at the Affiz.es held for the faid County, the

^tb of April, 1 710.

A'ffifi trracious Sovereign,

SINCE Your Majefty is pleas'd to allow us, in this manner, to approach Your Throne, Stafford

we take this Opportunity of our Publick Meeting, to follow the feafonable Exam- County*
pie of other Counties, with Zeal equal to (and, if poflible, exceeding) thofe before us,

to exprefs the Part we have in the common National Concern for Your Sacred Perfon,

Prerogative, and Government, our Holy Church, its Doc'trine and Ordinances ; la.

the Defence of which, we are willing to make a chearful Oblation of our Selves and

Fortunes, againft all Republican, Schifmatical, Treacherous, and Inward Enemies, as

well as againft all Oatward and Declared Ones. And, as a farther Inftance of our

Duty, we, in our feveral Capacities, will carefully endeavour and fupprefs all the Pro-

pflane. Seditious, and Rebellious Tenets, fo openly profefs'd, and more impudently

and pernicioufly maintain'd and propagated ^ and will, as we have hitherto done,

choofe fuch only, to reprefent us in fucceeding Parliaments, as are true and approv'd

Sons of the Church, Dutiful and Loyal Subjects to the Crown, and Faithful to the

Succeflion as by Law eftablifti'd.

And that Your Majefty's Piety and Care, which adorns and defends our holy Church,

may be blefs'd with a long and happy Reign upon Earth, and afterwards exalt You

to a higher Throne of Glory •, and that God (whofe Minifter alone You are; will

profper Your Adminiftration, to fecure and tranfmic, with a Bleffing upon Your

Memory, to future Ages, our Primitive and moft Pure Religion, and our Peaceable

and moft Perfed Civil Government, Ihall be the hearty Prayers of,

lour moft Dutifid and Loyal Svbje^ls.

To
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To the QV E

E

KTs mofl Excellent Majefip

The humble Addrefs of Your Majefty's moll Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds, the Mayor,
Bailiffs, and Commonalty of Your Antient City of Coz/rarry.

Molt Gracious Sovereign,

WE humbly crave Leave (tho* late) to Addrefs Tour Majefiy^ upon the glorious yiElory

obtained by Tour Majefty's Forces^ and thofe of Tour Allies^ the Ufl Campagne^ over

Your Enemies^ near MonSj whofe Advantages feemd to have given them new Couraire^ but

they were drivenfrom them with a mighty Slaughter., by the Superiour Conduct of Tour Maje'

fly's Generals^ and the Bravery and undaunted Courage ofTour Troops.

The Succefs of this alone, indicates, that the Almighty fights Tour Battles ; and the very

(Treat Things done after, that He approves Tour Caufe.

But, feeing thegrand Enemy is not yet in earneft to lay down his Arms, we fliallvhearfully

join with our Fellm-Subjechs to affift Tour Majefty with all our Power, to compel him to a fafe:

and lafling Peace. And becaufe, at this Juncture, fame unquiet Spirits would diflurb the Re~

pofe ofTour Majefly's Wife and Clement Reign, we humbly take this Occafton to ajftire Teter

Majefty, that we are refolv'd to defend Tour Majefty s Perfon, Tour undoubted Right and
Title to the Crown, and the Preteftant Succejfion by Law eftabbji/d, againft allOppofets what-

foever.

To reach which great Ends, we ftjall continue to fend up fuch Members ofParliament, wht

heft underftand, and purfue the Glory of Tour Majefty's Reign, and the Security of our Happy
Conftitution.

May God Almighty blefs Tour Majefty with long Life, to be ftill an illufirious Example of
Piety, the Nurftng Mother ofall Tour People, the Refuge of the Diftrefed, thefuccefsful De-
fender ofthe juft "Rights of Mankind, and the Arbiter of Europe.

And may Tour Majefty be hleffed with Generals Brave and Succefsful, and with Wife and
Faithful Minifters. And may all Tour Subjells be Loyd and Obedient to Tour Majefty's Go.-

vernment, as they are moft Secure and Happy under Tour Protection.

Given under the Common Seal of the faid City, at an Aflembly of their Couadt
there, held the Seventti Day of April, Anno Domini 1710.

April 25. 1710.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Mer Majefty, which fhc receiv'd
very gracioully.

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

Wcftmu- \ 71 7-^ ^''"'' ^^"J^fiy^^ "^"fi ^"^{("^ '*"d Loyal SubjeFls, the Jufliers of the Peace of the

(ier City. V V ^'0* ^'^^ Liberty of Weftminfter, in Quarter-S^ffions aftembled, this i Zth day of
April, 1 7 to, with all Humility, beg leave to declare our Abhorrence ofallDe-

ftgns and Attempts offuch Perfons, who., under the pretence that they apprehend Danger to the

07«>-rfe, /row Immoral, Prophane, Wicked, and Malicious Libels, have taken occafton to

piblift) Seditious Dodrines, and make injurious Infinuations of their cwn^ to the Difturbance

of the Fublick Peace.

We beg leave to affure Tour Majefty, that wejhall, to the vtmoft of our Ability, deteB and
diUoura.T^e all Perj'ons who fhall, by Juch evil Arts and Pra^ices, favour Seditious ^W Rio-
tous Affemblies, and ratfe jealoufies againft Tour Majefty's Adminiftration, and Tour

Able Minifters employed therein.

We fhall, upon all Occafions, ftand by, and refend Tour Maieft\''s '^v(l Title, founded upon

the late Happy Revolution, the Church of England as by Law eftahliftied, and the Tole-
ration to the Proteftant Diffenters.

We render Tour A'fajefty our moft humble Thanks for Tour great Care o/?^e Church of
England, and Tour unexampled Bounty to the Minifters of it. We acknowledge

.^ as becomes

vs, the Rleffings ofTour Good and Glorious Reign ; and heartily pray, that after a long Series

of Tears and Succeffes to Tour Majefty, the Succeffton to thefe Tour Dominions, in the Prote-
ftant Line, /nay na fail as long as the World endures.

Note, Tbis Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphexv near Stationers-HaB ; Price z J.

To whom Gentlemen are delir'd to fend ExacS Tranfcripts of (uch Addrefles as (hall ceme to their

Hands, and they will be carefully inlerced.
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A Colkaion of Addreffes, N° 5

To the Q.UEEM's Molt Excellent Majefty.

jTje hvmble Addrefs of the Mayor and Burgeffes cf the Borough <?/ Weftbllfjr, in the County

of Wilts. Prefented by Francis Annelley, Efq--, One of the Members of Parliament for

the faid Borough:, introdxtc^d by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlai»

af Her Majeflys HouJIiold^ and the Right Honourable the Earl of Abingdon.

WE are deeply fenfible, that the many and fignal VtBories which Your Arms Wejiburj
have obtained Abroad, and the fettled Peace and Tranquillity which Your BoroughJ
Subjefts have enjoyed at Home, have been owing firft to theGoodnefs of

God \ and next, under that, to the Felicity of Tour Ma]eflys Government.

As we earneftly defue the Continuance of thefe BlefTings, fo we do, from the Bot-

tom of our Hearts, lament the Growth ofAtheifm and Irreligion^ which may juftly pro-

voke God to withdraw his Mercies from us, and the Revival of thofe Rebellions Pnnciplef

by which this Church and State have once been laid Defolate^ and which manifeftly tend to diy

Jlurb the Ouiet of T<rur Majeflys R^ign^ and jl)ah the very Foundations upon which the Btir

t'lih Monarchy flands. j.ij

From the feafonable Check which hath been already given by Your Commons 14

Parliament, and from the effedtual Stop which, we are aflur'dj will, by Your Majefty's

Care, be fpeedily put to the fpreading of Blafphemous and Seditious Libels ; we hayg

good ground to promife ourfelves, that God will yet be gracious to us, and that we
fliall be happy under the Government of the bell of Queens.

That we may not be defeated of thefe Hopes, we (hall earneftly deprecate thofe

Judgments which fach crying Impieties have dcfevved ^ and fliall, to our utmoft Power,

oppofe fuch Schifmatical and Republican Spirits^ whom nothing can content., but the Extirp4->-

tion of Epifcopaiy out of the Church., and the Subverfian of that Hereditary Monarchy^ which

is fo happily ejiahl jhed in the State.

We have better learn'd the Duty of our inferiour Stations, than to intermeddle in

the weighty Affiiirs of Government: But when Your Majefty fliall judge it Expedient

to fummon a new Parliament, we pr:^mire to choofc fuch Reprefentatives, as fliall be

unfufpefted of having any Inclination to Change-, Gentlemen of known AfFedion to

Your Majefty's Ferfon, Title., and Prerogative., and, at the fame time, careful to pre-

fervc the ji'fi Rights and Liberties of the Subjefl •, determin'd by a Principle to maintain

the Doilrine., Worjliip., and Difeipline of the Church of England •, avA by a true Chriftiaa

Moderation, to continue that Indulgence which our Laws have granted to Confciences

truly Scrupulous :, willing to contribute to the carrying on of the War, whilfl- abfo^

lutdy necefftry \ and ready to concur in fuch Meafures, as may moft tend to procure a

fpeedy., fafe^ and hfling Peace. InTeftimony whereof, we the faid Mayor and Bur-

gefles have hereunto fubfcribed our Hands, and fixed the Seal of our Borough, this

14th Day ofy4j)r,7, in the Year of our Lord, 1710.

Which Addrefs A/r.Anneflcy read to Her Majejly., Tphareceiv'd it very gra'Joufly., avA

he had the Honour to kifs Her Alajeflys Hand,

tondon,
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London., May 3d., 1710.

This Day was prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs, by S\v Robert %euke»fon^

.Bar. Knig,htof the Shire for the County oi Oxford \ introduc'd by hisjQiaj^e the

Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain of Her Majefty'sHoufliold ; and the Right
Honourable the Earl of Abtvgton.

A'fay it f.eafe Tour mofi Sacred Majefiy., . ,
- >''"^ A

T TT TE the High-SherifF, Grand-Jury, Jullicesof the Peace, Deputy-Lieutenants,
Oxon

V V Gentlemen of the County of O.vo«, do unanimoufly beg Leave to exprefs our
"'y* extreme Grief, that the Seditious Principles, fo openly maintained and a-

v'ow'd, of late, fliould make it necelTary, for all Your Loyal Subjedfs, to'givrTouf
Majefty frefh AlFurances of their inviolable Duty and AfFeftion, and to declare their

Abhorrence of all Doftrines which allow Subjeds to refill their Sovereign j which are
propagated in Defiance of the Laws of God, and of this Realms and which are utterly

inconfiflent with the Qiiiet and Subfiftence of Government. We fhall always be firm
to thofe Principles of Duty to our Sovereign, which we have profefs'd, and wjiich

have been taught in the moil perilous Times, by that famous Univerfity iji whol^"
J^Ieigbourhoo.d we live; and we fliall endeavour to tranfmit the fame to our Pofteritv

that their Loyalty may be Hereditary, as Your Majefty's Title is to the Tiiioneiof
Your Anceflors. ,.

Tho' we were aftonifh'd to fee the mofl Fadious Pofitions reviv'd and propagated
under the bell and mildeft of Governments, yet we thclefs wonder at it, linceit iseafy

f;;tuiv;715 io obferve, that the moft open Patrons of Refiftance, are equally Encouragcr^ of Blaf-

•d,gLiU7o8 phen7 and Prophanenefs ; and that the poifon'd Arrows which have been (hot as wfe'U

againft God as his Vicegerent, have come out of the fame Qiiiver.

There (hall be nothing wanting in us, to reftrain the lufolence, and to defeat the
Malice of the Enemies of God and of Your Majefty •, and when Your Majefty, to the
extreme Joy of all Your loyal Subjeds, (hall, in Your Pi incely Wifdom, judge it proper
to call another Parliament, we doubt not to choofe fuch as (hall truly reprefent this
County, always eminent for its Loyalty, by doing all that is in their power to fup-
port the juft Prerogative of Your Crown, the Church of England as by Law eftablilh'd -

the Welfare ofYour People, and the Proteftant SuccelTion as fettled in the llluftrious

Houfe of Hanater. "'• 13 i

After which, he and the reft of the Gentlemen attending, had the Honour to kifs

Her Majefty's Hand.

-T;^ /o//on>/»j >4^(^/-e/}//oOT.CUfton-Dartmouth-Hardnefs, in the County of Dexon, was
frefented to Her Majefiy.,.by Hathinatl Heme, ami Frederick Heme, Efqinres, Repre-
frefentatives in Parltament for the jatd Borough. Which Her Afajejly receivd zery

I graciovjly.

To the Q.U E EN'S moft Excellent Majefty.

7%e hu?nble Addrefs ofthe Me^yor., Mag'flrates., Bayliffs., Free Burgejfts., and other Inhabitants

of the Borough o/Clifton-Dartmouth-Hardnefs, m the County of Devon,

Clifton- A ^ ^^ cannot, but with the greateft Joy and Satisfaction congratulate Your M?-
Dartmouth-±\ ^^^^ "P"" the good Kewsot Your Majefty's Enemies turning their Backs, and

H'ardnefs
running from Your Majefty's Forces, under the Conduci of Your great Gene-

Borough.
*^^^' the Duke of yl/.i?7/'cro.'/g/;, in ConjunSion with the Allies, (which feems to pre-
fage a happy and glorious Campagne (which God grant) fo we think ourfelves in
Duty bound toalTure Your Majefty, That as we ourfelves are, and always will continue
Heady and loyal to Your Majefty's Ferfon and Government, both in Church and State ;

fo we will take care (as.-we have hitherto done) to fend fuch Reprefentatives to Par-
liament, as (liall be Men of known Integrity, and inviolable Loyalty to Your Majefty,
truly Zealous for maintaining the Proteftant Religion, and the Succedlon in the lllu-

ftrious Houfe of Hanover., of a firm Conftancy and Zeal to the Principles and Intereft
of the Church of England as by Law eftablilhed, and not in the leaft tainted with
thofe new-fangled Notions of Reliftancc, which have been of late fo hotly revived
amongftus, and which diredlly tend to the utter Ruin and Subverfion of the beft Con-
ftitutionand Eftablifhment : Which, that God may ever preferve and long continue
Your Majefty to be the Support of, is, and always (hall be, the daily hearty Prayers
of YcJUr Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sul)jects.

London,
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LondoUy M.ty 1,

The following Addrefs was this day prefented to Her Majefty, by the Right Honout'i
able the Lord Vifcount Downe^ one of the Knights of the Shire for the County of
Tork., attended by the Lord Vifcount C^y?/ef,7«, S\v Arthur Kay, S\x Bryan StapUton.
Sii Geo. Cooke, Robert Byerley, Efq-, Vh mas rhornhill, Efq^ WlUUm Neville, Efq; WmUm
Bufsfeld, Efq;— Jarbrovgh, Efq-, Tarbrovgh, Gent, and Mr. Fatheryill- and
introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Leeds. Which Addrefs was gracioufly re-
cciv'd, and the Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand,

To the Q^V E E iSTs mofi Excellent Af.ijeJIy.

-the humble Addrefs of the Jtifiices of the Peace, the Grand-Jiny, and other Genttemen t,i

the General Sejfio^is of the Peace, held for the WeIt>Riding of the County of York, at
Pontefraft, in the fuid County, on the idth day of AprUy in the Ninth Year of Your
Majefl/sReion; and alfo of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and feveral other Inha-

•bitantsofthe Borough of ^oiiletiixci, aforefatd.

"'- Afayit fleafeTour Af.-tjefly,

ITXTE Your Majefty'smoft Dutiful Subjefls, and Sons of that Church, which hath Weft-Ri-^
V V always taught us to Fear God-and Honour the Queen, and not to meddle with dins of

thofe that are given to Change, being deeply fenfible, that we live in an Age whenroA/m
Meuot all Seds in Religion, join with Men of no Religion, to blafpheme God, de-
fpife Dominion, and fpeak Evil of Dignities, preaching and printing Doctrines and
Pofitions equally deftrudtive to the Rights of the Church, and the Juft Prerogative of
the Crown •, •

•

,

Humbly beg Leave, with the great^ft Sincerity, to afTure Your Majefty, that we ab-
hor,detefl:,and abjure all Atheiftical, and Schifmatical, Antimonarchical, and Seditious
Principles and Practices. And as Your xMajefty has always made the Laws the Rule
ot Your Government, fo we, in our feveral Stations, Ihall make the fame Laws the
Meafure of our Allegiance, which does not depend upon the Will of the People, but
is founded upon the Laws ofGod ; and is an Ellential Part ofour Conftitution ; which
Conftitution, under Your Majefty's Government, both in Church and State, as the one
is Monarchical, the other Epifcopal, with the Proteltant Succefllon of the Crown, as by
Law limited and eftablilh'd, We will, to the utmoll of our Power, Support, Maintain,
and Defend.

And our moll humble Prayers are, that God would extend Your Majefty's Life and
Reign, as far beyond the common Term of either, as Your Vertues are uncommon
exceed and outfhine all others. And may each Year be Crown'd with frelh Inftances
of Divine Goodnefs to Your Majefty, Your Allies, and thefe Kingdoms.
And We will endeavour tochoofe fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, whofe Loy-

alty to the Crown, and good AfPeclion to the Church, hath been confpicuous, not on-
ly in themfelves, but their Anceltors.

TjOndon^ May 3

.

This Day was prefented to Her Majelty the following Addrefs, by the non.Heneave
Finch, Efq; attended by feveral Gentlemen of the County of 5wry, and introduced
by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain of Her Majefty's Houlhold 1

and his Grace the Duke of Northumberland, Lord Lieutenant of the faid County.
Which Addrefs Her Majefty recciv'd very gracioufly ; and thofe Gentlemen that at-
tended it, had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the ^V E E Ns tnofl Excellent Majefiy.
The humble Addrefs of the Lord-Lieutenant, High-Sheriff, Deputy-Lieutenant, Jvflices of

the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, and others oj the County 0/ Surry.

A'fofl Dread Sovereign !WE cannot omit this Opportunity to lay ourfelves at Your Majefty's V^tt, Surry
with our moft fincere Alfurances, that we will, to our utmoft Power, Sup- County'
port and Defend Your Majefty's Sacred Perfon, and Your undoubted Right

to the Imperial Crown of thcfc Realms, againft all Oppofers whatfoever; Maintain
the Proteftant Succelfion in the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover ; And alfo the Church
of England as by Law eflablilh'd, with her moft Pure and Apoftolical Dodrines •

declaringour Abhorrence of all Popifh, Republican, Schifmatical, and other Princi-
ples which are repugnant to Monarchy, introdudive to Rebellion, and which can on-
ly tend to make Your Majefty's Government uneafy and precarious.

May the King of Kings long preferve Your Majefty to Rule over us, and to put in
Execution Your late Royal Declaration from the Throne, of Your true and tender
Concern for the Church. And we do promife, that in our feveral Stations, we will
moft dutifully and affedfionately contribute, what in us lieth, to the Peace and Hap-
pinefs of Your Majefty's Reign.

Kott, Tliis is the Addrefs, Word for Word, which the Po/t-M<n, of o/</i> 7/ the nth, Numb. i8ie adver-
tized to be 0/ a SeJttioiis Muiurr, '

And likcwifj advertized to be of a Seliticus Nature in the Dxily-Courant, April the nth. Numb. 26i,l.
And alfo in the oi/f > v^ffn , c(W,A„t(.iu)^ April the 12th, 1710, Numb, 25, in thck Words! vt\,'Sti'xnout

JLMtejSis which aere refrefentc.i tit the >Jjji\ti c/Surrcy rt»<i Shrcwsljury, <rc.

The
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The Ad Jrefs of the Juftices of i*e Peace, &c. of tlie County of MiddUfe.x, and Cirv

and Libcity oiWeflminfier^ agreed on the nth of April, 1710.

To the QUEEN'S Moll Excellent MajeRy.

May it ph^e Tour Afajefiy^
, ^_^ .^ ^^__

Middlefex \ 7f lE Tour mofl dutlfvl and toyA Suhjecls^ the Jvjlices, Crand-Jvry^ and others ofTdvr

Couuty. V/ V Majejiy's Couniy o/Wliddlefex, ttnd City and Liberty of VVell:miiifter,-w>-s tijfem-

. bled iipcn the Ocdxjion of Taur Majrfiys Comniijfion of Oyer and Teimine}-^ for the

Tryal of the feiend Perfons accvfed of the late tumultuous and rebellious R.ots^ beg Leave to

dul.ire as becomes us^ our jihhorreme ofthofe Seditievs PralJices, and all other Attempts that

.; have lately been fo often repeated agaoifl Tour Majejly's Title and Governmenr^ to moie and

• incite Tour Subjefls^ (under a Pretence <?/ PafTlve-Obedience^w^i Kou-Rclillauce) to RtbeU
'

fx^'^ion and Sedit'on, and to d.fiurb the Publick Peace.
''""'''

'

iVe do farther humbly fray Tour Majejlyrcill be fleaftdoracioujly to accept our Affurances^

that we rvill, to the utmojl of etir Power ^ according to our Dt^ty^ im tate the Example of Tour

wife and faithfvl A^inifiry^ in preferring the Pvblnk Peace, preventing and pii/,ijhing all Sedi-

tious and Riotous Ajfemblies •, aid will ft. nd by, and defend Tour Majiftys litle^ founded

vp'.n the late happy Revolution ; and the Church of EagVind^ as by Law eftabl jh'd; and do

whatever elfe may contribute to make vs worthy of the Elejfwgs we enjoy under Tour Afajejly's

moft florious and aufpic'ous Reign. Which, that it may long continue, and that Tour icepttr

may never defcend to other Hands, than thofe en whom it is entail d by the Laws, which have

fettled the Succejfion in the Troteft^nt Line, are the hearty Prayrs, and, to ovr vtmofi Ahili'

tieSffliall ever be^the ctnftant and z,ealous Endeavours oj, &c.

To the Q,UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Beris \ 1\ 1^ '^* High-Sherif, Grand-Jury, Jvftices ofthe Peace, and Gentlemen ajfembled at

County. \/ 1/ ^''* Afiz.es, held for this County 0/ Berks, ci^ti't be unconcerned at the continued

' ' Troubles Tour Majefty receives from the Reftlefs Endeavours vs'd, to create a

Diflike in Tour Royal Mind, 0} the late Proceedings ofthisprefent Parliament, by whom Tour

undoubted Title to the Throne of thefe Realms, and the Settlement ofthe Succejfion of the Crown

in the Proteftant Line, have been fo juftly and necejfarily ajferted, and who have exprefs'd a

Zeal for Tour Majefty s Service, not likely to he exceeded by any that Jhall enfue, and whitb

hath already procuredfuch happy Succejfes againft the Common Enemy.

For thefe Reafons, we think ovrfelves obliged to ajfure Tour Afajejty, that we will always

endeavour to demonftraie nur Ajfetlion and Duty to Tour Majefty, by a firm Compliance with

thofe excellent Recommendations we have fo lately receivedfrom the Throne.^ and by difcoun-

tenancino all Seditious Attempts, to create Vneafmefs among Tour SvbjeHs.

Hole, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by Join Morphen> near Stationers-HaS ; Price i J.

To whom Genilemen are defir'd to fend ExskS Tranfcripis of fuch Addreflej as ftiaU come toibeir

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inferted.
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A CoUedion of Addrefles. N° 6.

London, April the iSth, 1710.

Thefollowing Jddrefs from the "Jmverftty of Oxford, was this Day ffefented to Her Md-
jefiy by the Fice -Chancellor^ the Heads ofthe Hoiifes^ feverat Dolors^ and the ProBorS in

their Formalities j introduced by his Grace the Duke p/Ormond, their Chancellor.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Vniverfny of Oxford.

WE Your Majefty's molt: dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Chancellor, Maftcrs, Ov/ir<i
and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxon^ being deeply fenfible of the many Univerfitv-
great and ineftimabic BlelTings God has beltow'd upon this Church and Na-

tion, in placing and preferving Your Majefty upon the Throne of Your Royal Ance-
ftors •, moft humbly beg Leave, in this publick and folemn Manner, to give our Thanks
to Almighty God •, and to allure Your Majefty of the Continuance of our inviolable

Duty and Allegiance to Your Sacred Perfon and Government. And, as that Duty will

never fufFer us to call in queftion any Title by which Your Majefty holds Your Crown,
particularly That which is Hereditary : So it will never permit us to give any Coun-
tenance to that Popifh Republican Dodrine of Refiftance of Princes j the very Men-
tion of which, at this time, under the beft of Queens, ought to be detcfted and ab-

horr'd.

We moft humbly pray Your Majefty alfo to believe, that we do, and will always ufe

our utmoft Endeavours to promote the Peace and Quiet of Your Reign, by teaching

and encouraging fuch Principles as may tend to true Veftue, Piety, and Loyalty. Tis
therefore not without very great Trouble we obferve, that notwithftanding Your Ma-
jefty's moft pious Care to prevent it, yet ill Men have found Means to propagate fo

many blafphemous and heretical Dodrifles among us \ which tend not more to the

undermining of Religion, than they do to the difturbance of the Civil Peace.

isjeither can we, at our Approaches to Your Majefty, ever ceafe to repeat our

Thanks for that great Affeftion You have always exprefs'd to the eftablifh'd Church
5

which You have enrich'd by Your Bounty, and adorn'd by Your Piety. And when we
confider this Church as fram'd moft cxaftly according to the Primitive and Apoftolical

Model, we cannot but, with the deepeft Sorrow, bewail the Danger of fo many de-

luded Souls as arc milled into the damnable Sin of Schifm ; tho' we, by no means,

prefume to difapprove of that Legal Impunity which is allow'd to Confciences truly

Tender.
And that we may, in the moft efFeftual manner, approve oarfelves moft Loyal Sub-

iefts to Your Majefty, moft Dutiful Sons of the Church, true Lovers of our Country,

and Affeftionate Brethren to our Fellow-Subjefts ^ we will ufe our utmoft Care to be

always reprefented in Parliament, by fuch Members as will inviolably maintain Your

Majefty's juft Prerogative, the SucccITion in the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover, the

Rishts of the Church, and Liberties of the Subjeft. Thecompafling of which great

Ends, will complete the Glory obtain'd by Your Viftorious Arms: Which we pray

Almighty God may continue fuch, till a fafe and honourable Peace fhall leave no far-

ther Ufe for them.

Miiy it fUafe our mofl Gracious God to blefs Tour Majefiy xvith afrofperous Reign upon

Earth, and to crown Tou w.th a late Immortality,

To which Addrefs Her Majefty gave this moft Gracious Anfwer.

Mr- Vice-Chancellor,

IThatjkyou for your kind Addrefs, and the AffeHionyou have fheTpn to Me and My Guvern^

ment, and your Concern for the Protefiant Huccejfion.

After this, the Vice-Chancellor, and the r€ft of the Gentlemen, had the Honour

to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.
•p To



Oxford
City.

f " )

The following AdJrefs of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of thejClty o^ Oxford.,

in the County of Oa/oj-^, was prefented to Her Majefiy, May 3. 1710, by Sir John

Walter Bar. one of the Reprefantatives for the City of Oxford:, introduc'd by his

Grace'the Duke of Shrewsbury., Lord-Chamberlain of //er ^/«;>/?/s Houfhold ^ and

the Right Hon. the Earl of Abingdon^ Lord High-Steward of that City. Which Ad-

drefs was very gracioufly receiv'd •, and Sir John Walter
.^
after having read it to Her

Majejty-, had the Honour to kifs Her Majefi/i Hand.

To the OVEE N^s mojl Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor., Bailiffs., and Commonalty of the City 0/ Oxfofd,

in the County 0/ Oxford.

Mofi graciovs Sovereign

!

WE Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeifls, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and

Commonalty of the City of O.vford, in the County of O.xford., humbly beg

Leave to afTure Your Majefty of oar hearty Concern, with the reft of our

loyal Countrymen, in the utmoft Abhorrence of thofe Antimonarchical, Republican,

and Rebellious Principles, which have been, of late, fo induftrioully propagated.

Principles advanc'd in dired Oppofition to the Scriptures, to the Dodrines of our

Church, and to the Laws of our Land. It can never enter into our Hearts to conceive,

Th.1t Tour Majefiy's Government can be Eflahli^i'd by Refiftance, or Overturned by Subjeftion

and Obedience.

As we do, from the Bottom of our Souls, befeech Almighty God, to prolong the

Life of Your moft Sacred Perfon, and to perpetuate the Proteftant SuccefTion, as by
Law eftablifh'd, for the Prefervation of our happy Conftitution both in Church and
State :, (o will we take Care, in the enfuing Parliaments, to choofe (as we have hi-

therdo done) fuch Reprefentatives, as (hall have a juft Regard, as well to Your Ma-
jefty's nndoahted HereditaryTitle to the Crown, as to the Lives, Liberties, and Pro-

perties of their Fellow-Subjefts : Such as are true Sons of the Church of England,

moft affeftionacely Loyal to Your Majefty, and Zealous to preferve the Proteftant

SuccefTion in the lUuftrious iiou{e oi Hanover.

Clitheroe

Corporation.

The humble Addrefs of the Bailiffs, Recorder, Burgeffes, and Freemen of Tour Aiajefly's

ancient Corporation of Clither.oe, in the County- Palatine of Lancafter. Prefented by

Chriftopher Parker rfw<i Edward Harvey, Efcjs\ Reprefentatives for the faid Corpora'

tion ; introduc''d by his Grace the Di<ke 0/ Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain of Her Ala-
jeflys HouJIiold, and the Right Honourable the Earl 0/' Anglefea.

May it pleafe Tour A-fajefty

TO give us Leave, amongft the reft of Your loyal Subjedts, to exprefs our Duty
and Fidelity to Your Gracious Majefty, and our Joy and Thankfulnefs for the

Stop, which (we hope) is put to the Growth of Atheifm, Blaiphemy, and Prophane-
nefs, by the juft and feafonable Cenfure which Your Commons in Parliament alTem-
bled, have pafs'd on feveral moft wicked and blafphemous Books, their Authors and
Publifhers, who Defigns were not only to Aflault and Wound the Church of England
as by Law efteblifh'd, but, as far as in them lay, to Root out and Deftroy the Chri-
ftian Religion, and DilTolve the Eftablifh'd Government in Church and State. It was
from thefe Common Enemies to Chriftianity on the one Hand, and an Antimonarchi-

• cal and Republick Spirit on the other, that the Church (we humbly conceive) had
Reafon to apprehend Danger, as well from an Abufe of a gracious Toleration by
Law, which was only defign'd to give Eafe to Men of Confciences truly Scrupulous.

It is with great Chearfulnefs and SubmifTion, that we do, and have born our Share
in the Expcnce of a long and coftly War ; but we now hope foon to enjoy the Benefits
of an honourable and Lifting Peace, as the EfFedt of Your Majefty's Piety and Wifdom
whereby the Church and her Clergy may become Safe againft all the Attempts of her
Enemies ; the Monarchy fhine in its full Luftre, to the Honour of Your Majefty's
Crown and Dignity j the Proteftant SuccefTion fecured ; and the People preferved in
the Enjoyment of their Liberties and Properties.
To the Furtherance and Attainment of fuch great and deflrable BlefTings, we do af^

fuve Your Majefty, that we fhall ever continue Loyal to Your moft Sacred Perfon and
choolfe fuch Members to reprefent us in Parliament, as fhall heartily concur'with
Your Majefty, as well in thefe as in all other Your moft juft and pious Intentions for
the Good of thefe Kingdoms both in Church and State.

'

And it fhall be our earneft and unanimous Prayer to God, That Your Majefty may
long Reign over us here, and hereafter enjoy an Eternal Crown of Glory.

Which Addrefs Her Majejly received verygracioufly, and theTwo Members, with the Gen-
tlemen that accompanied them, had the ^Honour to kifs Her Majeflys Hand.

Kenlington,



Kenfington, May 7.

This day was preferred to Her Afajefiy the fottowhtg Addrefs from the Borough 0/ Leiceftef

*

^;/ 5;r George Beaumont 5^r. mreduc'd by t.-.e Right Honourable the Earl o/Denbigh,
which was received very gracioufy-^ and he, wtth the otheTCentlemen attending, had the
Honour to kifs Her M^jefiys Hand.

May it pleafe Tour mofi gracious Majejly

\/\7V°"'n^'''?j'' T.^-^"^/^''^
'"^

^r?^'^
SMh]^^%, the-Mayor, Bailiffs, andLciceJter

Y \ Burgeffes of Your Majefty's ancient Borough of Leicejler, with a dutiful Con- Borough,
cern, obierving the reftlefs Endeavours of fome Perfons, to difturb the Peace

and Quiet of Your Majeily's Government, by raifing Difputes about Your Majefty's
vndouhted Title to the Crown, invidioufly traducing the Apofiolkal Do^rines of the
Church oi England e^zh\\?a'A by Law, inculcating fuch Tenets under the Belt of Prin-
ces, as (by their own Confejfion) have no Ufe but under the worft ofTyrants : Humblv
beg Leave to declaim all llich Praftices, and to afTure Your Majefty, that as v¥e are du-
ly fenfible of our great Happinefs, in living under the Benign Influence of Your Maje-
fty's iTioft gracious Government, in an excellent Conftitution, both of Church and State
which, by Your Majefty's molt Wife Provifion in Parliament, is fecur'd to us and our
Pofterity i fo we, with all Thankfulnefs, recognize the unfpeakable Goodnefs of God
and of Your Majefty, by whom thefe Bleflings are convey'd to us. And as we fhall be
careful, in our Spheres, to difcountenance and fupprefs all Principles and PraElices re-
pugnant to them j fo (hall we likewife continue our Endeavours, upon all Occafions
to make Choice of fuch Reprefentatives as, being Zealous for them, will contribute
readily to their Maintenance and Security of them, as becomes Your Majefty's moft
Dutiful and Loyal Subjedts.

In Teftimony whereof\ we have hereto put the Common Seal of our Borough., the ^d day of
May, in the Ninth Tear ofTour Majeftfs mofi Avfpicious Reign, Annoq-, Dom. 1710.

Kenfington, May the '^th.

This Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefiy, this day, by Sir Thomas Powis, Knight, Her
Afajejfys firfl Serjeant at Law, Recorder of the faid Town; introduced by his Grace the

Dike o/Shrewsbury, and attended by fcveral Gentlemen, Members of that Corporation.

Which Addrefs Her Afajefiy receiv'd verygracioufly; and the Gentlemen had the Honour
of kijfiiig Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Bailiffs, Burgeffes, and Commonalty, and other principal Inhabi-

tants of the Toan of Ludlow, in the County of Salop.

Dread Sovereign !

WITH the moft profound Humility andSubmifTion, we beg Leave to embrace this/,j,^/j^

Opportunity of renewing the moft Solemn AfTurances of our unreferved AfFe-Xowfl.
dions to Your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon, our confcientious Regard to

Your Awful Prerogative, our fervent Zeal for the Epifcopal Church oi England, which
is the Glory and Envy of the World, and our unfeigned Love to the Monarchical Go-
vernment.

And, as we enjoy the gracious Influences of it, we will continue our utmoft Endea-
vours to fupport and maintain it, againft all Enemies both Foreign and Domcftick

;

and that thefe Bleffings may be entirely tranfmitted to late Pofterity, fhall inviolably

adhere to the Proteftant SuccefTion, as now fettled by Aft of Limitation.

It Ihall be always our Care and Concern, (who have been ever Remarkable for our
fteady Principles to Monarchy and Eplfcopacy, and have fo inconfiderable a Number
amongft us difafFefted to either) to make Choice of fuch to reprefent us in Parliament,

as are unfhaken in their Loyalty to Your Majefty, zealoufly affefted to our Church,
the only Center of Union, true to the real Intereft of our prefent happy Conftitution,

and abhor all Latitudmarlan Schemes, that tend to fubvert and undermine our Efta-
blifiiment.

May Your Reign continue always Succefsful, and Your Arms Victorious •, Long may
You be the Glory of the Britijli Throne-which You now adorn, the Support and De-
fender of oar Church, which You fo eminently recommend by the bright Luftre of

Your Example ; and the happy Inftrument (under God) of reftoring an honourable

and lafting Peace to all Europe.

LO NDON.
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The following Addrcfs lias been prefcnted to Her Majeft/, by Sir Af,[thew Duc/hy^

Rohsrt 5r*^oK, Efq-, Chairman of the Seffions, and feveral other Geiitlcineii of the

raid County, introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Sunderland, prin-

cipal Secretary of State.

To the QJU E E N's mojl Excellent Majefiy.

The humble Addrefs of the Juftices of the Peace, Grand-jury, and other Gentlemen

and Freeholders of the County of Nonhampten.

Moll gracious Sovereign,

Northamt- W7^ ^'""' ^^M/^ '""fi Dutiful and loyal SubjeBs, the Jvftkesofthe Teace^Cr^nd-

ton CountV V V ^"^yf ""'^ "^'^^^ Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County o/NorthamptOii, ajfem-
"' " tied in our open and general Qiiarter-Sejjions at i<ionham])ton^ the iSth Day of

April, 1 710, mojl heartily Congratulate Tour Majefly vpon the e^rly and happy Succeffes of

Tour Forces^ and thofe of Tour Allies^ vnder the Conduit ofthe Renowned General the Duke of

Marlborough, in pajfmg the French Lines.

Thisgives Vs jufi Reafon to hope., that the Common Enemy «!/"Chriftendom, will., before the

End of this Campagne^ he reduced by Force of Arms., to offer fuch Terms of Peace, as will efia-

blijh the Tranquillity of Europe upon a fu: e and lafling Foundation j and that he will no longer

trufi to his amiifng Treaties., having da'.ly experienced., that the ConduB and Bravery of Tour

Offi(.ers and Solders, ^nd their manyglorious f^iHories., have fo intimidated his Armies, that

they are feizd with a pann.'ck Fear vpon their Approach., and fee before them.

And We humbly beg Leave to take this Opportunity to renew our Affurances, that We W/,
with all the Zeal and Steadinefs that become a Loyal and Well-affeEled People, who livefo hap-

pily under the Adminifiration ofthe Be^ of Princes, fliind by, and defend, againfl all Oppofers

whatever. Tour Majefly's undoubted Right and Title., Our prefent Conflitution both in Church

and State, and the Protefiant Sueceffion as fettled by Law, the Eleffed Effe£ls and Happy Con'

feejuences ofthe late Revolution.

We utterly detefl the Traiterous and Seditious TraElices of Papifis, Nonjurors, and other

difaffeiled Perfons, who have advanced a DoUrine, which only tends to create Jealoufes and

foment Differences amongfl Vs.^ by injinuating the Danger oftl^i Church and Monarchy, by ex-

claiming againjt the Toleration to Our Diffenting-Brethren, and by other falfe and malicious

Prallices^ have been fo infolent as to endeavour to ralfe Scruples and Doubts in the Minds of
Tour People, even concerning Tour Majefly"s rightful and lawful Title, to excite againft Tour

Government Tour SubjeBs, and efpeciatly the Clergy, who have received fo large a Portion of
Tovr Majeffy^s vnparalleVd Bounty, and to flir up to Rebellious Mutinies fame of the Inferiour

and more Ignorant People, in open Defiance to Tour Majefiys Royd Authority, and Tour

High Court of Parliament.

And We do affure Tour Majefty, that We will make it Our vtmofl Endeavour to deteB, dif-

appoint and punijlj all fuch villainous and dangerous Attempts, to difcountenance and prevent

all Prophanenefs and Immorality, to preferve the Puhlick Peace, to promote Vnion, and neal all

Diffenfion among our Selves and to do whatever elfe may conduce to the Welfare of thefe King-

doms and Tour Glory j And that Tour Majefly may enjoy a long and profperous Reign, is the

hearty Prayer of, MADAM,
Your Majefty's mofl; Dutiful and Obedient Subjeds and Servants.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphea; near Stationers- HaS j Price i d.

To whom Gentlemen are defit'd to fend ExaA Tranlcripts ot fuch Addreffes as Dialt come to their

Hands, and they Hiall be cafefull; ioferted.
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Collection of Addrefles. N° 7,

Kenfinattrtj May 8.

The following Addrefs from the Borough of St. Albansy was prefented to Her Maie=
fty, by John Gape, Efq^ one of the Reprefentatives in Parliament for the faid Bo-
rough, introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrembury^ Lord-Chamberlain of Her
Jelly's Houfhold, and the Right Hon. Thomas Coh, Efq; Vice-Chamberlain.

Which Addrefs Her Majelty receiv'd very gracioufly, and Mr. Cape had the Honour
to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the QVEE N^s mofi Excellent Majefiy,

The humble Addrefs ofthe Mayor, Aldermen, Bwgeffes, and Inhabitants of Tour Majejly'i
moft ancient Borovgh ofSt. Albans, m the County o/Hcrtford.

May it pleafe Tour mofi gracioi:s Majefiy^

AMongft other Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, (on fo moving an St Albans
Occafion) to permit us, the faid Mayor, Aldermen, Burgefles, and Inhabitants, Borough,
of Your Majefty's moft ancient Borough of St. Albans, to lay before Your Ma-

"

jefty our utter Abhorrence of all Scifmatical, Antimenarchical, and Republican Principles,
which may threaten, or violate, or any way injure Your Majefty's Pcrfon and Royal
Authority, the Unity of our Eftablilh'd Church, or the Peace of Your Majefty's King-
doms.

In Deteftation of fuch pernicious Principles, we humbly crave Leave to affiire Your
Majefty, that we are thoroughly perfuaded, that Your Majefty's Right and Preroga-
tive-Royal, is derived from the King of Kings alone ; and that therefore Your Maje-
fty is accountable to no Power on Earth, except to Your own Confcience.

This is theDoarine of the Holy Scriptures, and of our eftablifh'd Church of£«/-
land, to which Your Majefty is fo tender a Nurfing-Mother, and fo bright an Orna-
ment i a Church, iu its Doctrine and Conftitution truly Apoftolical, and (to Her
Praife be it fpoken) ever yet untainted, in Her fixt Principles of Loyalty andSub-
jedtion to Her Sovereigns.

And we are the more deflrous to exprefs our Adherence to thefe Principles, as be-
lieving them to be truly Religious towards God, and, under him, the chiefeft Secu-
rity ot Your Majefty's Perfon, and undoubted Right and Title to the Crown of Your
Royal Progenitors, and of the Proteftant SuccefFion, as by Law eftablilh'd, and moft
effectual to difappoint the Pretender, and all his Adherents.

And if to caft off fuch Principles, if to live without God, and without Govern-
ment, be the Liberty fo much contended for by the Patrons of Popular Power ; we
can, with Patience, hear ourfelves daily infulted with the Taunts of Slavery, tho' not
without a due Senfe of the Infolence of audacious Men, towards God, as well as Your
Majefty's Crown and Dignity.

And we fully perfuade ourfelves. That the moft efFedual Way that we can take, to

fecure the prefent, and provide for the future Happinefs of Your Majefty, the Church,

Kingdom, our Selves, and our Pofterity, will be the exerting our utmoft Power, in

our feveral Stations and Capacities, to curb and fupprefs all Irreligious, Immoral, Sedi-

tious^ and Rebellious Tenets; and choofe fuch Reprefentatives as, we are perfuaded,

will make it their firft and laft Care, to fecure the Peace and Safety of Your Majefty's

Sacred Perfon and Government, and preferve Your Sabjefts, as in their juft and right-

ful Liberties, fo in all confcientious and loyal Obedience to Your Majefty's moft pious

and gentle Government.

May the God ofHeaven, who hath fit Tour Majefiy on the Throne, fet his Angels as a Guard
about it : May He, who hath granted Tour Majefiy fo blejfed a Prrgrejs in the glorious

Work before You, crown Tou with the Honour offimjhing it : And may Tour Majefiy, af'

ter a long a.:d hapfy Reign, over a willing and obedient People, here upon Earth, (the be-

nign Influences of which^ may our late I'oficrity live to enjoy) be crorvn'd xtith an eternal

Diadem of Glory and Felicity in Heazen*

G- The
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The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, on Wednefday the loth inflant,

bv lohn Jef-eys^ Efqi and Edward Jefreys, Efq-, Reprefentatives for the Corpora-

ttoQofiJrecflff, attended by feveral Gentlemen of that County, and introduced by

his Grace James Duke of Ormond.

Te the O V E E N's mofi Excellent Majefiy.

J-he humble Addrefs of the Grand-Jury^ Juftkes of the Peace^ Gentlemen and Freehtlders

ofthe County and Town o/Brecon, ajfemhled at the Cra»d-Sejfms held for the faid County,

vpon Moaday the lorfeo/April, 1710-

Mojt Gracious Sovereign !

YOUR Majcfty's upright and mild Adminiftfation, fince Your Acceflion to the

Throne, and Your Pious and Tender Concern for our truly Catholick and Apo-

fl-olical Church, have derived fuch univerfal and fenfible Advantages upon all

and Town.
^^^^ subieds, that we fhould be very unworthy the Benefits thereof, fhould we nor,

uDon all Occafions give Your Majefty frelh Aflurances, that our Lives and Fortunes

are ever ready to be facrificed in the Defence of Your Sacred Perfon, thro' whom God

conveys fuch ineftimable Bleffings.
,. .. ii-^j ^ -n ^^

The happy Union of Your Two Kingdoms could not be efrefted, nor the Exorbi-

tant Power of France reduc'd within its juft Bounds, till Your glorious Reign ; that

Reien in which we hope to fee all Your Subjeds united in Religion as well as Inte-

reft and thereby our unfpotted Church fecur'd to future Ages, in its Primitive Puri-

ty
•' And, to that end, we fhall choofe fuch worthy Patriots to reprefent us, as are

truly AfFedionate to Your Majefty, and Oppofers of all Atheiftical, Difloyal, and Re-

publican Principles.
a .u . u •

That Your Majefty s Reign may be long and prosperous \ and that, having com-

pleted all things contributory to Your own Glory, and the Good of Your People, You

may late, (very late) receive an Immortal Crown, the promis'd Reward of fuch

Exemplary Piety and Goodnefs, is the fincere and united Prayers of

Tour Majcfty's mofi Dutiful and Loyal SuhjeBs.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very graciouny •, and the Gentlemen attend-

ing, had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

^ants.The humble Addrefs of the Mayor^
High-Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, Lur^effes, Afifi.

and principal Inhabitants of the Borouah ofBanbury , in the County oj Oxon,

Mojl Gracious Sovereign!

r XliJE Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, being always truly fenfible of
Banbury \^\f

^^^^ Majefty's pious Care of, and fervent Zeal for, the Welfare and Profpe-
Borough. Y ¥

^..^.^ ^^ ^^^. ^^^^ j^^jy Religion, and happy Conftitution, crave Leave to re-

new our AfTurances of our inviolable Daty and Loyalty to Your Majefty, by teftifying

our jufr Detcftation and Abhorrence of the Seditious Princtfles of thofe, who, under the

fpecioas Pretenceof Securing the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of the People, have,

oflare ooenly profelTed, and endeavoured to propagate the Doftrine of Refiftance; a

Doariae'equally deftrudiveof Your juft Prerogative, and of (what it would feem to

fecurerous; the Well-being of Your People ;,
contrary to the Law of God, and the

Pradices both of the Apoftles and Primitive Chriftians, even in the moft perilous

Times^ and the more abominable, at this Juncture, (as it is a Sin without Tempta-

tion) under the beft and mildeft of Governments. ^ n.- •

Thf Senfe of our Duty to God, Your Majefty, and our moft happy Conftitution,

fhall always keep us firm to our old Englijh Principles of Loyalty to our Sovereign,

and teach us to tranfmit the fame to our lateft Pofterity •, that if God Almighty ihall

deny us the Blefllng of Ifllie from Y«ur Majefty, to Reign over us, After-Ages may

enjoy, under the Government eftablifh'd by Law in the illuftrious Houfe ot Hanover,

the fame Bleirings we now, and long may we, enjoy, under Your Majefty s moft fe-

rene and aufpicious Reign.

London,
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London, May ii, 1710.

ThefollovKing Addrefs from the Mayor^ Aldermen^ and Common-Council of the City of Can»
terbury, was, this Day, prefemed to Her Majefly, by the Mayor, ChamberUin, and
Town-Clerk of the fatd City ; introduced by the Right Honourable the Lord Guernfey at-
tended by Henry Lee and John Hardrefs, Efcjs; their late Reprefentatives, and by fe-
deral other Gentlemen-^ who being verygracioujly received, had the Honour to kifs Her
Majejly's Hand.

To the aUEEN's Moll Excellent Majefty.

WE the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common -Council of the City of C4;?AfrWy z^-Canterbun
fembled in Burghmote, mofb dutiful and loyal Subjefts to Your Ms jelly, not City.
only from Inclination and -Gratitude, but by Principles grounded on that

Apollolical Doftrine, which is the fure Foundation and Glory of the Church of £«-
gland as by Law eftablifh'd, do beg Leave humbly to aOIire Your Majefty, that as we
are ready to part with all that is dear to us, for the Prefervatiou of Your moll Sacred
Perfon and Government, as alfo the Proteftant Succefllon, againft all foreign Enemies
or Pretenders whatfoever ; So we acknowledge, and are likewife ready, at the fame
Hazard, to afTert and maintain Youv Majelly's Hereditary and Undoubted Right to
the Crown of thefe Realms, againil all thofe who, to render it Precarious fediti-
oufly revive Pofitions, Fatal heretofore to Your BlefTed Grandfather, and Deltrudive
to this Church and Nation ; and againft all Promoters of Atheiftical, Immoral, and
Republican Tenets. And in order to fupprefs them, we Jhall endeavour to choofe
fuch Reprefentatives, at the next Eledion, as we know will not be afraid to juftify
that Duty they and we owe to GOD, and Your Majefty as his Vicegerent.

May Tour Majefty, after a hng and happy Reign over us, receive, as a Reward of Your
Piety, Goodnefs, and Clemency, an Immortal Crown of Glory in the World to come.
Thefe are the fi,icere Prayers of, &c.

Given under our Common-Seal the 4th Day of May, in tlie $>th Year of Your Ma»
jetty's Reign.

Kenfington, May 1 1.

The following Addrefs from the City of New Sarum, was prefented to Her Maje/ly by John
Gauntlett, Efj; introduced by the Right Honourable Thomd^ Earl 0/ Pembroke and
Montgomery, Lord High-Steward of the faid City. Which Addrefs was rcceiv'd
very gracioufly.

To the OJV EE N's mofl Excellent Majefty.

'E the Mayor and Commonalty of the City oiNew Sarum, congratulate Your ^g„ Sarum
Majefty upon that happy Succefs it hath pleafed God to beftow on You and r-itv
Your Allies, at the firft Opening the Campagne, do withal lay hold on this ^*

Opportunity of throwing ourfelves at Your Royal Feet, with Hearts knowing no
Bounds in Loyalty, nor Rtferve in Obedience. We heartily implore the fame Divine
Goodnefs, which thus goes forth with our Armies, to continue on our Side, and
lengthen yet that wonderful Train of SuccciTes, we have, with Amazement, beheld
under Your Glorious Reign, without Interruption, till they are crown'd by the IlTue

of a blelTed and durable Peace, throughout all Chriftendom.

And when God, through You, (his Chofen Inftrument) (hall have made War toceafe
Abroad, may it alfo make us Men of one Mind in Your Kingdom at Home. May He
ftill the Waves of our Sea, and the Madnefs of the People ; may He put a Stop to the
fpreading Gangreen which openly fpeaks Danger to the Life of all Government i that
Peftilence that walketh by Noon-day ; thofe pernicious New Dodtrines, fo exprefly

contrary to the Spirit of the Gofpel, the whole Tenour of our Laws, the avow'd
Principle of our Holy Church, the Safety of the Prince, and even the Quiet of the
People i who being thus taught, and themfelves left Judges of that Right, will al-

ways be tempted to find Occafion of Refiftance. But we efteem our Happinefs iu Your
Majefty too great a BlefTnig to be trufted on fuch Sandy Foundations.
May Your Majefty Sit fafe, and Reign long in Your Subjeds Hearts ; may Monarchy,

and the Church eftablifh'd, flounfh under Your Eye and that of Providence , and af-

ter many, many Days, be delivered down into thofe faithful Proteftant Hands, in

which the piousCaieof our Laws have fecur'd them.

Kenfington,

w
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Ketjjington^ May lo.

This Day was prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs from the County and

Borough of Carnarvon^ by William Griffith^ Efq^ one of their Reprefentatives in Par-

liament, introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Earl of Cholmondley. Which Ad-
drefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly •, and he had the Honour to kifs Her Ma-
jefty's Hand.

To the QJJ E E N's mofi Excellent Majefty.

Mofl gracious Soixreign

!

Carnarvon \1\')E Your Majefty's moft loyal and dutiful Subjefts, the High-SherifF, Grand-
C:ounty V V J^'^y'

jufticesof the Peace, and other Gentlemen of the County and Bo-

and Bo- rough of Carnarvon^ aflembled at the great Sefllons held for the faid County,

luugh. the 8th Day oi Afril^ 171©, humbly beg Leave to aflure Your Majefty, that we fhall,

to the utmoft of our Power, refolutely Defend Your facred Perfon from Infults at

Home, and Invafion from Abroad, with ardent Zeal fupport Monarchy, and ftrenu-

oufly vindicate and aflert Epifcopacy, in oppofition to all its Enemies.

May God long treferve Tour Sacred Majefty to proteEl and adorn the Church of England as

by La'v eftabUpyd; and that our moft Excellent Church tnay blefs^ ftand by., andfupport Tour

Majefty, are the hearty Prayers of Your Majefty's moft faithfid and obedient SubjeEls.

Kenftngton, May 12.

The following Addrefs from the Borough of Newton, in the County of Lancafter^ was

prefented to Her Majefty, by John Ward, Efqj one of the Reprefentatives in Par-

liament for the faid Borough i introduc'd by the Right Honourable 7e^« Earl of

Anglefey. Which Addrefs was gracioufly receiv'd, and Mr. Ward had the Honour
to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the PVEEKTs^Moft Excellent Majefly.

The humble Addrefs of the Steward, Bayliff, and Burgeffes ofTour Majefty s ancient Borough

of Newton, in the Connty- Palatine of Lancafter^ together with the Gentlemen and moft

fubftantial Freeholders of the Fee of Ma.ckCTiei\d, (containing llTownftiips) belonging to

the Mannour of Newton aforefaid.

Newton \ JI 7E Your Majefty's moft loyal and dutiful Subjects, cannot, at this Junfture, ac-

Borough. VV q'^'i'^ ourselves to Your Majefty and our own Confciences, without openly

declaring (which we here do, in the moft folemn manner) our utter Detefta-

tion and Abhorrence of that Spirit of Blafphemy and Prophanenefs, Schifm and Sedition,

which hath, of late, fo infoUwly fliew'd itfelf in this Land^ and will, fo certainly,

bring down upon it God's fevereft Vengeance, if not timely prevented by Your Ma-
jefty's great Piety and Wifdom.
When we, with Grief, reflert, how Your Royal Grandfather (whofe Goodnefs You

inherit) yielded to the Importunities bf Republicans and Schifmaticks, till he became
a Martyr; and the Loyalift, who adher'd to him, a Prey to the implacable Malice of
thofe Enemies to Monarchy ; who, under the Pretext of Confcience and Duty, learn'd

firft to feparate his Tower ixom his Perfon, and then foon dcftroy'd both, continuing

their /:^;)afi'//y to the end, in the Mock-form of a Tryal, and Pretence of Law and
Judicature. And Vi/hen we confider, how that horrid Crime of Regicide, while, by
fome, ferioufly commemorated and lamented, is, by others, extenuated, ifnotexcu-
fed, and the Law yet in force for an Anniverfary Humiliation, is tranlgieffeJ and ridi~

culed. How the very fame Antimonarchical Tenets and Polltions, which brought on
that fad Cataftropbe, are now reviv'd, and openly and audacioafly advanc'd and avow'd.
We cannot, but with Reafon fear the like fatal Effeds to Your Sacred Majefty, and
this Nation, if not timely prevented.

And, as from the Bottom of our Hearts, we moft chearfully recognize Your Majefty

our Hereditary and Lawful Sovereign, and fincerely profefs ourfelves Members of the

.Church of England by Law eftablifh'd, of which Your Majefty is not only an Orna-
ment, but alio the Defender •, fo we beg Leave, at the fame time, to alTure Your Ma-
jefty, that we will, to the utmoft of our Power, fupport and aftift Your Majefty againft

all Attempts which miy endanger Your Royal Perfon or Government, our moft £*•-

ce//w^ Church, or the ProteftantSuccefTion.

And, to that end, when Your Majefty (hall, in Your great Wifdom, call a new
Parliament, we will be more careful than ever, to choofe fuch Reprefentatives, as
are moft zealoufly affedted to Your Majefty and the prefent Eftablifhment, both in
Church and State.

And, in the mean time, we fhall not fail to implore Almighty God, fo to preferve
and blefs Your Majefty, that with Courage and Refolation, equal to the impending

Danger, You may put an early and effectual Stop to thefe^roip/w^ Evils ; and alio pray,
that as Your Majefty hath been the Renowned Protector of diftrelled Nations and Peo-
ple Abroad, He, whofe Authority You have, and whofe Minifter alone You are, may
make You the happy Inftrument of freeing Your own People from all juft Fears and
Apprehenfions of having any illegal Attempts made upon their moft happy Conftitu-
tion in Church and State here at Home.

hSoti-^ This Paper !S delign'd to be continu'd, and (old by 3ohn Morphext near Stationers- Hall ; Price 2 d.

To whom Gentlemen are riefii'd to fend Exadt Trari(crij-{s ol luch Addrelles as Ihali come so tbeir

Hands, and ttie) Ihall be taielully infened.
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A Colledion of Addreffes. N° 8.

To the Q.UE.EK's Moll Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Burgejfes^ and Commonalty of the ancient and loyal Bs'
rough o/Wallingford, in the County of Berks.

Dread Sovereign !

WHen others are exprefllng their Zeal for Your Majefty's Sdcred Perfon and WaHind^ri
Government, the Proteftant Succeffion, and the Church of England i% by Borough.
Law Eftablifh'd ; we. Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subfects, fliould

°

be inexcufable, if we did not fhew our utmoil: Deteftation and Abhorrence of thofe Se-
'

ditious aad Republican, thofe Schifmatical and Blafphemous Opinions, that have beea
of late fo audacioufly broach'd among us ; whereby Your Majefty's Undoubted and
Hereditary Right to the Crown has been denied, and the Dodtrines of the Church,
which teach a due SubmilTion to it, have been impugn'd.

We are ^o fenfible of our Happinefs, in the ineftimable Bleflings we enjoy undef
Your Majefty, that Your Majefty may be afTur'd of our Loyalty and Good AfFedion to
Your Majefty's Perfon and Government, and the Proteftant Succeflion, and of our
Steadinefs to the Church of England^ in oppofition to th5fe execrable Principles that
brought the Blefled Martyr to the Block \ that can tend to nothing but Anarchy and
Confalioii, Atheifmand Infidelity j and that have once already underniin'd and fub-

verted our Conftitution both in Church and State.

It is to our Aftoailhment we find, that in Your Majefty's Reigh, when we have fb

Excellent a Prince on the Throne, after Your Majefty's repeated Proclamations againft

Vice, Immorality, and Prophanenefs, and when we have in Your Majefty fo unparal-
lel'd an Example of Piety and Goodnefs before us, thefe impious Opinions fh'ould dare
to appear bare-fac'd, that the moft Barbarous and Villainous Murder ftiould be jufti-

fied, the moft Sacred and Unqueftionable Truths of our Holy Religion difputed, and
Ghriftianity itfelf ridicul'd ^ and what is moft wonderful, to have all cover'd under
the fpecious Pretence of LIBERTY and MODERATION !

We Iliall always preferve a due Tendernefs to Confciences truly Scrupulous \ and it

is not to be imagin'd, but we ftiall ever be ready to Aflift, in fuch a manner as becomes?

us, that Liberty the Law gives us, and that AioderMion our Religion teaches us *, yet
we muft think it our Duty to GOD, and to Your Majefty His vicegerent, to ufe our
beft Endeavours, in our feveral Stations, to difcountenance fuch dangerous Tenets^
and to bring to Jufticc fuch bold OlTonders. .; ...
And as a farther Teftimony of the Sincerity of our Intentions in thefe Declarations,

which we have prefum'd to lay before Your Majefty, we do promifeYour Majefty,

that we will take care to choofe fuch Ferfons for our Reprefentatives in Parliament, as

Ihall moft heartily concur with us, in the Supporting and Maintaining the Prerogative

of the Crown, the Church of England^ aijd Proteftant Succeflion, as by Law Efta-

blith'd. In Teftimony whereof, we, the faid Mayor, Burgeffes, and Commonalty,
have hereunto fix'd the Seal of our Borough, this i ft Day oi May., 1710.

This Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by the Mayor, and others of that Borough j
2'^-

trodued by the Right Honourable the Earl o/" Abingdon, their High-Steward --y which

Her Majefiy received very graiioufly j and the Mayor
-^
&c. had the Honour to hfs Het

Majefifs Hand.

H ' Kenflngtonj
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Kenfington, May p, 1710.

T!-jis Day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefiy^ hy William Carr, Efcj\ one

of their Eeprefentatives \ introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Scarborough,

J.ord- Lieutenant of the faid Town e.rid Camty. Which Her Majefly receivd very grd-

cionfly.

To tliG Q.U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Recorder^ Aldermen^ Sheriffs and Common-Council of

the Town and Coww^y o/'Newcaftle upoaTine, in Common-Council ajfmbled-^ with the

Clerry Gentry^ and principal Inhabitants of the faid Town and County'

' May it fleafe Tour Majefly^

TTTE Your Majcfty's moft dutiful and obedient Subjefts, crave Leave to congratu-W late Your Majefty upon the early and fuccefsful Progrcfs of Your Armies, and

thofe of Your High-Allies, which v/e believe to be the Continuance of God's BlefTing

attehdingYour Majefty^s exemplary Piety and Goodnefs, as well as the confummate

Conduct of Your Generals, and undaunted Courage of Your Soldiers. And we (hall

ever chearfully contribute to the effeftual Carrying on this necelTary War, till the

common Enemy be difabled to give any farther Difturbance to the Peace oi Europe, or

to Your Majefty's jufl Right and Title to the Imperial Crown of this Realm.

In Your Majefty's Safety, our Church as by Law eftablilh'd, our Laws, Liberties,

and evei-y thing that is dear to us,.,is fecure ^ and we are well afTur'd, by conflant

Experience, during the whole Courfe of Your Glorious Reign, as well as by Your

Royal Word, That no Vrince that ever fat upon the Throne, hath been more really and fin-

cerely kind to the Church, nor ever had a more true and tender Concern for its Welfare and

J^^afpenty^ thanTour Majefly.
' 'An original Power and Right of Refi(tance in Subjeds, are what we never learn'd,

'''^her from our Religion, or Laws-, and hope never to teel the EtFeas of them : But

we arc taught,, and fully afllirM, that it's our Daties to be firmly Loyal and Obedient

to Your Maj&fty's Perfon and Government, to be zcaloufly Affcaed to the Church of

Endand-, and the Proteftanc Succeflion as they are eihablilh'd by Law, againft the Pre-

trader, and all Pop,p, Mtimonarchieat, and Republican Oppofers whatfoever.

And we doearneftly befeech Almighty God, to defeat the Councils, and alTwage

tlie Malice- of all fucb W'orkers of Iniquity, as would turn Religion into Rebellion,

and Faith into Fadion •, and to blefs thefe Kingdoms with Your Majefty's long and

glorious Reign over us.

Dated the 2^th of April, ;« the Ninth Tmr of Tour Majefty's mofi aufpicious Reign.

St. James's, May 14.

The following Addrefs from the County of S^^ffex, was prefented to Her Majefty by

Sir George Parker, Bar. accompanied by feveral Gentlemen of the faid County •, in-

troduced by the Right Hon. the Lord Aflibumham. Which Addrefs was graciouily

receiv'd by Her Majefty •, and Sir George Parker, and the reft of the Gentlemen,

had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.
To the Oy EE N's moft Excellent Majefly.

The humble Addrefs of the Jufiices of the Peace, Grand-Jury, and other Gentlemen of the

County of Suftex, at the Afftzjs held for the faid County, at Eift-Grinfted, the sd Day

0/ April, 1710.

Mofi Gracious Sovereign

!

SulTex \ 71 7^ ^°^^ Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, do humbly beg Leave, in the

Countv VV nioft folemn Manner, to teftify unto Your Majefty our utter Abhorrence of
^'

thofe many feditious Libels, wherein Your Sacred Majefty's Authority is

queftion'dand revil'd; the Church of £W^«^ as by Law Eftablilh'd, vilify'd ; and its

Dodrines reproach'd ; and Athelfm, Deij'm, and Socin:anifm fo impudently maintain'd.

And we do heartily concur with the Honourable Houfe of Commons in their juft

Ceji-fttre of forae fcandalous Eooks^, which have, of late Years, been publi/h'd and

difpers'4 in thefe Kingdoms.
And as we do, from our Hearts, deteft that Frf£f»oMJ and /?(r/i;f^//f^« Principle, That

Princes may be refilled, judg'd, and depos'd by their Subjeds ; a Notion Ridiculous in

its Nature, Contrary to Scnpture, Oppofite to the Pradice of theChriftians of the

lirftAges, and diredly Infringing the Known Laws of the Realms a Principle b/

which our Enemies would Subvert, and Deftroy our Excellent Conftitution both in

Church and State, which has, for fo many Ages, been maintain'd by our Anceftors,

at the Price of their Blood •, and is now happily preferv'd by the Wife Condud and
Admiuiftration of Your prefent Majefty : So we do aflure Your Majefty, that we will,

v/ith our Lives and Fortunes, defend and maintain the Conftitution of the Realm,

in the Ancient Eftablifhment oi Monarchy and Eplfcopncy; Your Majefty in every

Branch of Your Royal Prerogative ; the Church of England in all its juft Rights and

Privileges ; and the Proteftant Succeflion, as by Law eltablifti'd.

That Your Majefty may long live and reign over us, happy in a dutiful and loyal

People, as they are in a juft and devout Queen, are the hearty Prayers of Your Ma-
jefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds.

St.
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Si. Ja-me's':^ May 14.^

The following Addiefs, from the Borough of Eafl-Grinfied^ was prefented to EJer

Majefty, by Hewy Campivfi^ Efq^ one of the Reprefentatives of the faid Borough
j

introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Lord Ajl^bumham •, which was receiv'd

very gracioufly i and he had the Honour to kifs Hef Majefty's Hand.

To the Q,UE E N's Mofl: Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Bayliff and. Bitrgejfes of the Ancient Borough of Eaft-
'

Grinfted, in Suflex.

WE, Your Majelly's mofl Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, humbly crave Leave to Eafl-GriK^
dechtt out Alfhorrence ofthofe many Seditious Libels and Impious Books, /?e<^ Bo=
which have, of late, fo daringly infulted Your Sacred Authority, and fo rough,

openly attacked, not only the Church of England, as by Law eftablilh'd, but the very

Foundation of the Chriltian Religion, by maintaining Sosimanifm., Deifm^ and even

Athetfm itfelf.

Mofi Gracious Sovereign.

With Hearts full of Joy, we faw You, by an undoubted Hereditary Right, plac'd

upon the Throne of Your Royal Anceftors •, and with grateful Minds, we annually

commemorate Your AccefTion to the Crown, as the greateft Blefllng this Nation can

boaft of. With Satisfaction equal to our Wonder, we have yearly feen the glorious

SucccfTes ofYour Arms Abroad ^ and, as far as in us lay, to procure a Continuance of

thofe Blefilngs, we have religioufiy obferv'd the Days of Thankfgiving appointed by

Your Royal Authority, and have chearfully contributed our Proportion of the Taxes,

thinking thofe the proper Teltimonies of our Loyalty and AfFedion to Your Sacred

Perfon and Government.
^ ,^

But at this time, when we fee the Ancient Principles of Loyalty and Obediencfe

(which have been always taught by our Holy Church, and which are the only Securi-

ty of all Governments of what nature foever) ridiculed and treated with the utmoft

Contempt, and in Oppofition to them, that Jefuitical Principle of a Depofng Power in

the People, iuduftriouity propagated, and earneftly contended for •, by which means

Your Majefty's Title to Your Crown, and the Allegiance ofYour Subjedts, is rendcr'd

uncertain and precarious. When we fee thefe and other Arts reviv'd, by which the

Enemiesof our Church and Monarchy, even in the Memory of fome now living, ef-

fefted their wicked Purpofes in the Deftruftion of both, and the horrid Murder of that

Excellent Prince Your Royal Grandfather j we fhould think it an unbecoming Silence^

and ourfelves undeferving the Bleffings we enjoy under Your Aufpicious Reign, if we
do not join with Your other Loyal Subjects, in declaring, that as we have the fame

unalterable AfFedion for Your Majefty, the fame untainted Principles of Religion

and Loyalty, and an utter Abhorrence of all things that tend to the Prejudice of ei-

ther ^ fo we will freely hazard our Lives and Fortunes for the Prefervation of Your

Majefty's Sacred Po-fon and Prerogative, and in Defence of our Conftitution id

Church and State, and the Proteftant SuccefFion, as by Law eftablilh'd.

That Your Reign may as far exceed in Length, as it does in Glory, thofe ofYour

Royal Predeceflbrs ; and that all Your People may deferve that ineftimable Blefilngs

by ftriving to outdo one another, in Demonftrations of Duty and AfFedtion to Your

Majefty, is the Hearty Prayers of ,^
Tour Majefifs Mofi Dutiful and Loyal Subjects.

in Teflimcny whereof, -we have fet our Hands, together roith the Seal of our faid

Borough, the nth Bay of May, in the Teaf of our Lord, 171O.

SfiJ^mti%
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St, Jameses,, May 14.

The following Addiefs from the City of Norwich in the County of Norfdh^ was pre-

feMted to Her Majefty by Sir £^i«w.'ii ^^icow, Bar. and Sir Jacob ylfiley., Bar. intro-

duc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury., Lord-Chamberlain of Her Majefty's

Houfhoid : Which Addrefs Her Majeity received very gracioufly, and admitted

them to the Honour of killing Her Hand.

To the'l^lUE Elsl's'riiofl: Excellent Majefty.

The humble Aidr£{i pfjth? Mayor., Sheriff Citiz^ens, and Commonalty of the City of

Norwich, in Common-Council ajfembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign, •
. -

Norwich T^Erniit us humbly to Approach Your Sacred PreTence, with a Tender of our molt
City. I"-' afFcclionate Duty, not limited by any difloyal Referve^ but with a fincereAc-

knowl^dgnient of Your moft Rightful Dominion over us. We Your faithful

Subjects cannot but defire, in this Juncture, to be diftinguilh'd from thofe bold Under-
takers, who pretend to fupport Your Royal Throne, in a Method very furprizing,

even by weakning Your juft Right to it •, and make mighty Boafts of their Loyalty,even

whilft they are loudly contending for their darling Privilege oi Rejiflame ; a Privilege

unknown to our Laws ^ condemn'd by the Gofpel j and yet now, under the beft of
Princes, publickly avow'd, and advanc'd into a Duty. We, for our Parts, are not of

the Number, nor in the Counfels of thofe, who make Reffiance., or FaBion^ either their

Faith or their Practice. We have been both taught and learnt other Principles of
Obedience, by our Venerable Mother the Church, the Church of England as by Law
eftablifh'd, to whofe Doftrines we ftriftly adhere, under the happy Light and Influ-

ence of Your Majefty's moft Princely Example : Neverthelefs, with a due Regard to

all Perfons of Confciences truly Scrupulous.

And we alTure Your Majefty, that it fliall be our dutiful Endeavour, within our hum-
ble Sphere, to make Your Imperial Crown, with all its Weight of Cares, as Eafy as

it is Glorious i and to that End, we Ihall be particularly Careful, to fend up fuch

Members to Your future Parliaments, as will be moft religioufly Loyal to Your Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government, moft unalterably Firm to the Intereft, and Defence
of. Monarchy,Epifcopacyy and our moft Holy Rellaion,as well againft the Infults of Impie-

ty, Prophanenefs, and Republican Principles, as againft the Encroachments of Herefy,
and Schifm, and moft fincerely Zealous for the Proteftant Succeflion, as by Law
eftabliili'd.-

Given wider our Common-iSeat of the /aid City, the id DayofM^Y') in the Ninth Tear of
Tour Majejiys, £eign over Gxent-Bnii'my France, <««<i Irehad. jinnoq:, jyom. 1710.

mits
County.

St. yames^s., May 1 4.

The following Addrefs from the High-Sheriff, Juftices of the Peace, Gentlemen of
the Grand-Jury, and others, aflembled at the AfTizes, held at the City of NewSa-

' rwwfor the County of Wilts, on the 1 5thday of ^;r/7, 1710, was, this Day, pre-
fentcd to Her Majefty, by feveral Members of Parliament, and Gentlemen of the
faid County ; introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain
of Her Majefty's Houfhoid, and the moft Honourable the Marquis of Uorchepr,
Cuflos Rot of the faid County.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

it 1\ » ^ hi'nihly beg Leave to affure Tour Majefly, That we thinJi ourfehes very happy

Y \ and are entirely fatisfyd and eafy under Tour A'fajeflys glorious uidminiflratien
both in Church and Stati.

We cannot but exprefs our utmofl Detcjlation ofall fuch Perfons who Jhew the worft EffeB of
fhegaieral Corruptions ofAdanhind, when they make them a Pretence to blafi the Reign of a
Princefs, no lefs eminently Zealous for the True Religion., than careful and fllicitous, by all

poffible means, to f:gprefs ProphMieriefs and Immorality.
As We heartily beg ofHeaven, that Tour Majefly may long Reign over us, fo we trufl in

God, that he will frufnats all the Endeavours oj fuch who attempt to Undermine the prefent

EJlabliJJiment, or the Settlement ofthe Crown in the Protefiant Succejfion ; that hi will blefs us
wi^h an^nion of Affe&-ions and Concord at Home, to the Difappointment of thofe who would
divide us ; and with the Continuance ofthat glorious Succefs, wherewith it has pleafed him al-
ready to profper Tozir Majefh/'s Armt Abroad at the Opening of the prefent Campagne, to the
obtaining a happy and well-grounded Peace, fuch as not thefe Nations only, hut all Europe
may be fenfible of to the latejl Poflerity.

Np^v This Paper is deiign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morpbew near Stationers- HaB ; Price 2 d.
To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exadt Tranlcripts of (uch Addreires as ftiall come to their
Hands, and they ftiall be carefully inferted.
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A CoUedion of Addrefles, N° 9.

St, James\ May 1 8.

This Day the following Addrefs, from the Borough of Tamworth^ was prefented to

Her Majefty, by Mr. Serjeant Girdler their Recorder, one of their Reprefentatives

in Parliament, attended by ^\x Thomas Larvky Bar. Jojeph Girdler Efq^ and feveral

other Gentlemen of the Corporation \ introduced by his Grace the Duke of Shrervf-

bury^ Lord-Chamberlain of Her Majefty's Houlhold, in the Abfcnce of the Right

Honourable the Lord Vifcount Weymouth their High-Sheriff.

To the QJJ E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble jiddrefs ofthe High-Steward^ Bailiffs^ Recorder^ Towft'Clerk., Capital Surgejfes.,

Gentlemen, Clergy, and other Inhabitants of the ancient Borough of TamviOTth, in the

Counties of Warwick and Stafford.

May it pleafe Tour Majefty,

\ 71 7 E Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, make bold, in all humbl^ T^wtrorf^

V/V/ manner, to Approach Your Prefence with our Free-will-Offering •, and being Borough,

warm'd with a noble Zeal and Ardour for the Safety of Your Majefty's moft

Sacred Perfon and Government, and an Affeftion for our holy Mother-Church, do

UnanimouHv, and from the Bottom of our Hearts, affure Your Majefty, That being

deeply fenfible of the Obligation of our Allegiance to Your Majefty as God's Vice-

gerent, we will ftand by and fuppoi t Your Majefty, at the Expence of our Lives and

Fortunes, in Defence of Your moft Sacred Perfon, Rights, and Prerogatives, the

Proteftant Succetlion, and the Church of England as by Law Eftablifti'd, againft all

Oppofers, both at home and abroad, againft Popery and Fanaticifm, whether in Reli-

gion or Politicks i
and againft all fuch Perfons, ( if 'tis poffible fuch Monfters there

(hould be) who make ufe of the Terms of Loyalty and Moderation, only as a Mask to

cover Defigns which they dare not publickly own, and which, if ever they attempt,

we hope the Experiment will prove dangerous only to the Authors.

And, as the beft Difcharge of that Duty we owe to our Country, and Your Ma-
.

jefty, we will, on all Occalions, choofe fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, as fhall

be moft likely to Unite in Heart, and Voice, and joint-Endeavours, to promote

every thing that may tend moft efteftually to the Prefervation of God's holy Church

and Religion amongft us, the Safety and Honour of Your Majefty's Perfon and Go-

vernmenr, and the Difcouragement of Vice and Prophanenefs.

That therefore our Church, which is bulk high upon a Fvock, may never become

low or abafed ; That Your Majefty, the Supreme Head and Ornament thereof, may,

for their Comfort and Proteftion, govern long a willing and obedient People ^ That

the Length of Your Reign may be proportioned to the Glories of it ; And as remark-

able for the happy Fruits of Peace, as it has been for thofe of War ^ And the Piety

ofYour Example as univerfally imitated, as it is commended ^ are the daily Prayers

ofYour moft obedient Subjects, who have hereunto fubfcribcd their Names, and af-

fix'd the Common Seal of this Your Loyal Corporation.

Which Addrefs Her A-fajefly receivd very gracioufly; and Mr. Serjeant Girdler, and

the reft of the dmlemen, had the Honour takifs Her Majefty's Hind,

I The
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.The following Addrefs was prefcnted to Her MjJLfty on Thm-fday the Eleventli of
May^ by Sir WJUam Wymlham^ Bar. one of the Knights of the Shire for the County
of Somerfet^ attended byTeveral Gentlemen of the fame County -^ introduc'd by liis

Grace the Duke of Ormonde their Lord^Lieutcaaiu. Which Addrefs Her Majefty

receiv'd very gracioully i
aad Sir IP'tlliam IVyfidham, and the other Gentlemen, had

the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To- the Q,UEg,N'8 Moft Excellent Majefty.
^

Mofi Dread Sovereign !
' '^

.. v
,. - -^

Somerfet T If 7E Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Grand-Jurv, Deputy-
County. V V Lieutenants, Ji;ftices of the Peace, and other Gentlemen and Freeholders

•^ ^frtre County o{ Somerfet^ do moft chearfuUy lay hold of this Oppor-
tunity to renew our AlTurances, that we will always ftand by and aflift Your IVla-

jefty, to the utinoft of our Power, in the Defence of Your Sacred Pcrfon, Title, and
Government ^ and in maintaining the Protcftant Succenion, as well againft the Pre-

tender, and all his Adherents abrojd, as againft all Hypocritical Pretenders to Loy-
alty at home, and in preferving the ApoftoUcal Doftrines and Difcipline of the

Church of En^lavd., as by Law eftablifh'd, in their primitive Purity; in oppolition

to all Trait^-oos, Popilh, Seditious, and Republican Principles, which ftrike at the

Rbot of the Monarchy ^ and all Heretical and Schifmatical Tenets, which tend to the

utter Rain and Subverfion of the eftablifh'd Church.

And we moft humbly beg Leave to alTure Your Majefty, that aS we will continue to

ftiew our Deteftation of fuch horrid Principles, whether Popilh or Republican, by

being inceilant in our Endeavours to difcourage and fupprefs them •, So we will moft

conftantly choofe fuch Perfons to reprefent us \n Parliament, as love the Monarchy,

and are Eminent for their unbiafs'd Loyalty and AfFeftion to Your Majefty's Perfon

and Governtnent, rcfolute in maintaining the juft Prerogatives of the Crown, and
the Proteftant SuccefTion, affeftionately Zealous for the Doftrincs and Difcipline of

our unblemifh'd Church, and of experienced Abilities and Inclinations to fccure the

juft Rights, Liberties, and Properties of all Your Majefty's Subjedts.

Thus we ftiall contribute what in us lies, to make Your Majefty's Reign, happy and
glorious, that the Memory of ^o Gracious a Qiieen may continue Bleflcd to all Pofte-

rity ; which is the hearty Prayer of,

Toi4r A'fajefly's meft Dutiful, &C.

The following Addrefs, from the City of Cb fier^ was prefented to Her Majefty, bj

Six Henry Bunhury^ Bar. one of their Rcprcfent,>tives in Parliament; introduc'd

by the Right Honourable the ^\ix\ o{ Rochefler. Which Addrefs Her Majefty re-

ceiv'd very gracioully.

To the Q_U E E N's moft Exxellcnt Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor and Ctiz.e:.s of the City o/Chefter.

Chefler \\7^y^^^^' Majefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjeds, cannot but think it our in-

Qj\^. VV difpenfablc Duty, at this time, to iffure Your Majefty, that we will be always

readyto adventure our Lives and Fortunes in Defence of Your Majefty's moft Sacred

Pcrfon, Your Title, both Hereditary and Legal, t) the Throne of Your^Anceftors,

the Proteftant Succeffion as by Law eftablilh'd, ^nnd the Doftrines of our Apoftclical

Charch of Efi^Lwdy againft all Faftious and Seditious Oppolition ot their Enemies,

and againft all Schifniatical and Antimonarclvical Principles whatibever.

And as it hath been our Happinefs hitherto, fo it fhall be our great Care, to choofe

fuch Perfons to reprefent us in enfuing Parliaments, as v.'ill, with fteady Integrity

and Zeal, ferve Your Majefty, and defend us in our Religion, Laws and Liberties.

That Your Majefty's Reign may longer continue, and be more exrenfive and gloriou?

in the Hearts of Your Subjeds, than any of Your Royal Prcdeceflbrs; may You be

fecure and happy in Wife and Steady Councils, Faithful and AfFedionatc Parliaments;

may Your Conquering Arms,' fatiated with Vic'tory and Applaufes of the Univerfe,

/peedily bring You back (the beft of Trophies) an honourable and lafting Peace; and

that late Pofterity may (as we do now) blefsand admire Your Immortal Name, and

Excellent Adminiftration, is, and Ihall be, our conftant and zealous Prayer.

/« Teftimony whereof^ we have herevnto p't the Common Seal of tkefaid City,

St. 'JamePs^
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St. yames's^j A-fay 1']^: i7io-

This day, the folloWlne Addrefb, from the Mayor, the Earl of Exaer Lord Recorder,
Deputy-Recorder, Aldermen, Capital BurgefTes, and other the Inhabitants of the
Ancient Borough o[Stamford^- in the County of Llncolr,., was prefented to Her Ma-
jefty by the Honourable ChArles adl^ and the Honourable Charles Bertie^ Efquircs.
Reprcfentatives in Parlijinent for rhefiiid Borough

:, introduc'd by his Grace the
DnkQ of Shrewsbury, Lord Chimbcrlaiu of Her Majefty's Houfhold.

To the Q,U E EN'S mofl Excellent Majefty.

The humble Add-efs oft/lje Mayor ^ Lord Recorder, 'Deputy- Recorder^ AldenneUy Capital Bur-
gejfes-, and other the,Jnhabititnts of Your Afajejly's Ancie?7t Borough 0/ Stamford within

The County of Lincoln.

May. it pleafe Tour Majefty.,

\ n 7E,YourIV1a)cIty'sfinceiely Loyal and Dutiful Subjeds, joyfully embrace this 5Mwr«r^

V \ Opportunity, as we fliall do oa all other Occafions, to congratulate Your Borough
' * Majefty on the glorious Succcfs of this cirly Campagnc. And humbly to

allure Your Majefty, tha.t we are ready, nt all times, to expofe our Lives and Fortunes, •

and whatever elfe is deaf to us, in Defence of Your Sacred Perfon, Prerogative, and
Government, the Protcftant Su:ccftion, and the Church of £»^/^W as by Lavwefta-
blifh'd •, and will heartily maintain all its Apoftolical Rights, Dodrines, and Ordi-
nances, againftall Oppofcrs whatever. And we freely declare ourfelves refolved to

quell and reftr3in,as much as in us lies, all Tia'terous, Schifmatical, Antimonarchical
Principles and Pracf ices •, and will, in our feveral Stations, conftantly endeavour to
fupprefs all Immorality, Vice, and Propbanehcfs , and, to accomplifh thefe things,

fhall take effeftual Care, as we have always, ,in this Corporation, done, to choofe fuch »

Members ior all future Parliaments, .as ihall be inviolably Loyal and Dutiful to Your
Majefty's Perfon and Government, zealoully Affected to our moft Pure and Holy Re-
ligion, and have a tender and companionate Regard to the Lives and Welfare, as well

as juft Care of the Liberties and Eftates, of ouf Fellow-Subjeds.

That Tour Majeflys Reign may be Long and Glorious^ flill attended with Succefs ; that Tou
may continue a Scourge to Tyrants., a Bleffnrg to Tour own People., and an Indulgent and
Careful Afother to our Holy Church •, and that Tour Majefly may very late exchange

thefe tranfitory Crowns for afixt and immortal one ; are the conflant Prayers of^ &c.

St. James''Sy:May 14.

The following Addrcfs from Haverford-Wefl, in the County of Pembroke., drawn up
and fign'd at the Great Selllons, held for the faid Town and County of Haverford-
Wefl, tbe 22dof^/)n7, 1710, was, this day, prefented to Her Majefty, by Johii

La:'gharne.,EQi:, Reprcfentative in Parliament of the faid Town i introduc'd by his

Grace the Duke of Ormond. Which Addrefs was gracioufty receiv'd ; and Mr- Lang-
harne had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

May it pleafe Tour Majefly,

T 1^ 7 E, Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and LoyalSubjeds, the SherifF, Grand-Jury, i/^^-yer/or^

Y y Juftices of the Peace, Aldermen, Common-Council, together with the Bur- WeflCoxxvi-
gellcs and Principal Inhabitants of this Ancient Town and County, arerea- ty and

dy to venture our Lives and Fdftunes, in ftanding by Your Majefty upon all Occa- Town,
fions^ but more efpecially, in Defence of the found Dodrines of the Church of Eng-

land, which fo juftly AlTertthe Prerogative of the Sovereign, againft Men of Antimo-
narchical Principles;, whofe wicked Induftry, in inftilling wrong Notions into the

Minds of Your Majefty's Loyal Subjeds, weareaftiam'd of, and abhor. And we beg

Leave to alTure Your Majefty, that we will ufc our refpedive Endeavours, (as we have

hitherto done) to choofe fuch Reprcfentatives as will concur with Your Majefty to fe-

cure our moft Holy arid Apoftolical Church, from the Malice of fuch Hereticksand
Schifmaticks •, always having a Regard for thofe who differ from us, out of Confcien-

ces truly fcrupulous, and whom we know to be well afteded to Your Majefty's Sacred

Perfon and Government.
Long may Your Majefty live, and Your Reign continue ever glorious, efpecially

in preferving our Church, which Your Majefty fo brightly Adorns ; and, for want of

IfTue of Yoar Sacred Majefty, may the Proteftant SucceiTion take Place, as it is fettled

in the llluftrious Houfe of ^/iwier, in fpight of the Endeavours to the contrary,' of

Papift, or Republican. Thefe are the conftant Prayers of.

May it pleafe Tour Majefly., Tour Majefty's mofl Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, &CV

the



St. Jameses, May 14. 1710.

Tliis clay the following Addrefs was Prefented to Her Majefty by Henry St. John., Efq-,

introduced by liis Grace the Dnkc of Shrewsbury
.,
Lord Chamberlain of Her Majefty's

Houfliold. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very.gracioufly.

To the Oy EEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

lVoto>!- \ % 7E, Your Majeftv's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds, the Mayor, Aldermen,

?<'lct Bo- \j V Capital Burged'es, and other Electors of Members to ferve in Parliament for

joiii-h.
" Your Majelty's Ancient Borough of IVcoton-Bafet^ in the County of ^Tz/rj,

hive long obferved with Sorrow, thofe infidious Artifices, by which Fa^ion has ira-

}>ofed on many amongft us, and has brought them to miftake Licentioufrefs for Liberty^

and I:d!Jference for A'loderation.

But we ihould think ourfelves unworthy of the£«^/']^ Nq^ne, if we could continue

Silent ac this time, amidfl: the Crowds of Your Majefty's faithful Subjedfs, who daily

exprcfs their Indignation againfl fuch Doftrines as openly deny Your Majefty's Here-

ditary Title., iafolently invade Your ;/<//'rero^^ni'e, and hardly tolerate the Efiablifi'd

church.

We beg Leave to afiure Your Majefty, that we have Hearts and Hands ready to

afuft Your Majefty in oppoling all Your Enemies, both Foreign and Domeftick, and
in reducing all Exorbitant Power, either at Home or Abroad.

The moft effeftual Way, by which we can evince the Sincerity of thefe ProfeiTions,

is to choofe fuch Pcrfons to reprefent us, as are capable of paying Allegiance only
where it is due, as prefer the Crown to a Faftion., the Church to a Conventice.^ and our
Ancient Happy Conftitution to any New Model., which the Wickednefs of fome Men, and
the Weakness of others., may coufpire to advance.

,
This, Madam, we folemaly promife to perform, whenever Your Majefty Ihall gra-

cioudy pleafe to try the Senfe of Your People in a New Parliament ; and, in the mean
time, we will negleft no Opportunity of fhewing ourfelves the moft Dutiful of Sub-

jeds to the Beft of Queens.

May Tour Majefty s Reign over vs be long and happy : And-, if it Jli.ill pleafe Almiahty
' God to deny us the Blejfing of future Jjfiie from Tour Majefty., may the Succeffion of

'.,... the Crown in the Ithjhious Houfe of Hanover be continued to the lateft Fojie-

rity.

The humble Addrefs of the High-SheriF, &c. of the County of Pembroke. Prefen-

ted by WiriotOxver., Efqi their Reprefentative in Parliament.

To the dUEEiS's Woft Excellent Majefty.

Thi immble Addrefs of the High- Sheriff., Grand- ^ury., Jvflicts of the Teace., an4 other

Gentlemen of the County of Pembroke, met at thejffiz.es />f/J 4^'Haverford-M/cft /cr

the [aid County^ the ZZd Daj, of Apn\^ 171O.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

lemhrohs ' "plssi VDitlj i\z Udu{{ €tmim \az ohfcrtc tlje feucccfssout: anct'cnt v£iicmi'e0, tit-

County. i Frc.5ch, obtain among; m ?x ^omr, tuljile g?ouc ei^aiei:)?'? acinies (bp ©00

g

taon'occiiil 25lcf[in!j ) unQcr tijc SDireiiion at goui* \)i£to?ion2! clFtnetal ano cljicE SDfficccsf

Uu.Duc tljeiii al'.coat). HUz take notice, tljcv matte ufs of ttje ticrp lame a^ctljoli' toljiclj

ti)i^ liiD licto?c rljr (ad ^itil iLdlar, toljicij pjooD jfatal to m< €ljiu-c{) &% li^ jlato €U'-
liUrt/13, aaa j^oiu* iJ^ajcffp'S l^opaldJianUfatbei'.

"(Eiji Vottlj li^on-oj toe rtflca on tlje Calamities of tljofe ^imeS; anQtoe Snti tljat

tljcn iDfre amtuit'?] enQaiunij p?intiph3 from tljC i0ulpit > tlje fetipjimatj of tlje <a ijurclj

a^D^e tijiU of tlje Croton , an'o inritin-j ana piomoting riotous anD tumulttioU'S a(Iem=
iuics, foi infiiicncmu f^acliamcntarj? 3!u(titc : "Utljat tlje 3!ealouae0 anti animoQtie^
tijen uciijninij, toccc fomented tip ti^e (iDmitTacieS of France. ^nO fince tlje like 5Jtpe=

tljocs Ijatoe, of late, been tiiDuftciouaH pjomotcD, toe Ijate great appjcljcnfionp, tlj£p

p>P!;c;-0 from tlje (icmiifarirs of tljc fame otii* ancient €ncnn'c0, as ^BapiC?, ^on-
Uii-o;)j, ant) otljers tiifaffccrrt! to iour S^aicft?'0 i&ecCon ano (Botjcrnment.

CiiUjtrefoje, toe molt Ijtfnlili) liefeetlj iouc sT^ajellg to tafee ijrcat €di\:t of gone SJacceJj

^CL-ron,ontol)ofepH"cion3 ILxlz tijc ^caceof gotic ifceople,anD tlje (IcUclface of all Europe

fomuclj i3epeni3; ana tljat fticlj miCcljie>:ou3 ^>.actice5 map he timclj' pjctientcD, anD tlje

^:omotcr0 of tijcsn Oifcoiuucnanrti anti punuVO' i^nO toe affttre gouu if^aiertp, tljat,

to tf)c iitmolt of ou- iDotocr, toe toiU tiefcno tlje Cljucclj of England, anD tlje p^otettant

feuccriTinn, a^ bPlLato OEftalUii'lj'ti, auaiml all tljcir (Enemies toljatfocijcr.

N. B. In the Addi'efs from the Borough of Eafi-Grinfted., N''. 8. pag. 31. 1 1 1, 12.

in the 3d Paragraph, for the Words, if we do not join., read, if we d.d not join.

Ni^'e, This Paper is deligti'd to be contir.u'c), and (old by Join Mo'-phem near StatioKen- HiH ; Pi Ice a d.

To whom GcniKinen are delir'd loicrtd Fx^dl Trst;!;npis ot luch AcidrelTcs as Ihill &inc to rhesr

H*nds, ar.d ihcy i^all L>e Cirefully inlcritd.
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A Colkiaion of Addrefles. N" lo*

, .. .,M . .1 .May 2d. .i-jio.

this day was prefented to Her Majefty the' following Addrefs, from the Mayor^
Port-Men, Chief BurgefTes, and Freemen of the Corporation of Orford, in tho
County of Sufolk, by Sir Edward Turner^ Knight, one of their Reprefentatives in

Parliament^ introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrexosbnry.^ Lord Chamberlain of
Her Majefty's Houfhold. Which Addrefs Her Majcfty receiv'd very gracioufly.

To the QJU EEKfs Mofi Excellent Majefty,

WE, the Mayor, Port-Men, Chief Burgefles, and Frteilien of Your Ancient q^a^^
Corporation of Orford., in the County of Suffolk^ do humbly beg Leave to CornorsiS
approach Your Royal Prefence at this time, when all Your Loyal Subjects

^.j^J^
"

ought to fhew their Abhorrenceof thofe Irreligious and Wicked Antimonarchical -

Principles, which have been again fet on foot, in the fcandalous Pamphlets lately

printed, wherein they teach thatTreafonable Doftrine, That the People may call their

Spvereign to Account •, which may encourage thofe Enthufiaits to treat Your Sacred
Majefty, the beft of Queens, as they did Your Royal Grandfather, who, as good Is •

'

he was, could not efcape their hellifliFury. And no wonder, fince'tis, and always
has been, on^of therrchiefeft Maxims, to deftroy that Church, and the Hierarchy
pfit, which has from the Beginning of Chriftianiiy taught, and maintained, That J?e-

fjlhig the Higher PortJers, is receiving to themfehes Damnation;^ And this' Dodtrine

Jeihg npw'fo much exploded, they may, as formerly, with more eafe, deftroy the Mo-
narchy, to iet up their'Idol of a Common-Wealth. All whitii Principles'We do, from
our Hea.rtsj deteft., ^ ;.

Therefore, we hdpe,' Your moft Sacred Majefty will acceptof this our hiihible Ad-
drefs and Aflurance," That We, of this Corporation, (iri: -which there dxveHs not one

Dijfentery or Occafional ConformrfiJ V/W], with our. Lives 'ajid' Fortunes, defend the

.ChurcK bt England as by Law eftabli'fh'd, and Your Royal Perfon, in all Your juft

Rights a^id Prerogatives. And in order to that, whenever it (hall be Yout Pleafure

to call a IStew Parliament, We will .make choice of fuclt ReprefentatiVes*, who will

niake this Addrefs appear to be the Diftate "of our Hearts. .

^ ''
''"'

We IKan ever ptay foT Your h3i;)py Reign over us, till if Ihall pleafe the King of

Ki'ngs to call You td' an immortaT'CrOwn of Glor^i but Ibr^, very long, may it be,

before that Cloud overfpread us-,, which, when it muft'Sj^pttie, we will afTert the

Monarciiy Irt Your'Pi'oteftant SutcelTor, to theutmoftofoiir'Power.

'
.'.

;..-.[37 9~c"r '-a y^/
.

In Teftjri^ony ofwhich^ V/e have fet 'the Seal of pirr CorporatiW^^th'is \%thJa^^'of May, in

ths'^Sfirith Tear of lour mcft gracious Reign over iri.
'^i"' -•

•

^:H7;\ Ahe



To the QV EE N's Moft Excellent Majejiy.

TT 7E Your Majefty's truly Loyal and Dutiful Subjeds, lay hold on this 0[>-
Ttterbo' \\/ portunity, joyfully to congratulate Your Majefty on the early Succcfs of
^•oK^^City. T » jhjs Campagne-, and humbly to allure Your Majefty, that we are not

only willing, but ready to expofe our Lives and Fortunes, in oppolition to all the fe-

crct aswellasopenandprofefs'd Enemies, either of Your molt Sacred Perfon, Pre-

ropative and Government, the Proteftant SuccefTion, and the Church of England as

by'Law cftablifh'd V and alfo, againft all the Enemies of its Apoftolical Doftrinesand

Ordinances. And, we declare ourfelvcs fincerely refolute to oppofeall Traiterous,

Romilh, Republican, Schifmatical, and Antimonarchical Principles and Pradices i

and will, in our feveraldiltind Capacities, and Powers, diligently endeavour to fup-

prefs all Immorality and Prophanenefs : And, in order to thefe things, fhall take ef-

fectual care to eleft fuch Members as (hall be fbedfaftly Loyal and Dutiful to Your

Majelty's Perfon and Government, and zealoufly aifefted to our Holy Church, and

have a tender and companionate Regard for the Lives, Liberties, and Ellates of their

Fellow-Subjedts.

That Your Majefty's Reign may not only be long, but Itiil attended with repeated

BleflingSi that You may (till be aconftant and indulgent Mother to our Holy Reli-

gion ; and that Your Majefty may late (tho' too foon for Your now happy People)

exchange thefe tranfitory Crowns for an immortal one ^ are the Prayers of, &c.

May ^o. 1 710.

This day wasprefented to the QUEEN the following Addrefs, from the Clergy of

Wiltsy by the Reverend Mr. Archdeacon Teate^ and others of the Clergy j intro-

duc'd by his Grace the Duke of Buckingham : Which the Q.UEEN receiv'd very

gracioufly, and admitted them to kifs Her Hand.

To the QV E E N's moj} Excellent Majejly.

iVilts Wl^-> Y°"'^ Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds, the Archdeacon and Clcr-

Clergy. VV gy ofNorth IF;irj, in the Diocefe of S<?r«w», whofe Names are hereunto fub-

fcribed, with the utraoft Humility beg Leave, at this time, to afiure Your moft Sacred

Majefty,

That We abhor the Principles and Pradtices of all fuch Wicked Men, and Workers

of Iniquity, by what Names or Titles foever dignified or diftiriguilhed , who make it

their Bufinefs to turn Religion into Rebellion, and Faith into Fadtion, by reviving

and improving this damnable Doftrine, That Supreme Magiftrates not only may,

but ought to be refifted by their own Subjeds, whenfoever the former, in the Judg-

ment of the latter, Ihall be found guilty of Male-Adminiftration.

And, as We abhor all fuch Doctrines, Principles and Pradtices, which brought our

Royal Martyr to the Block, and which,in their own Nature, diredtly tend to the en-

tire Subverfion of all kinds of Civil Government \ fo We unanimoufly and religioully

declare. That We verily believe, the Apoftle St. Tad was infpired by the Holy
Ghoft, when he wrote thus to the Church of God ^ Let every Soul he fuhjeii to the higher

Powers^ for there is no Power but oj God ^ ^nd the Powers that he^ are ordained of God.

Whofoever., therefore, reftfteth the Power, ? efifieth the Ordinance of God j and they that refiji,

fhall receive to themfelves Damnation.

We affure ourfelves. Your moft gracious Majefty ,will always be the glorious Defen-

der of that Church, whofe Dodtriues We have always preached, and in whofe Com-
munion, We not more rejoice to live, than refolve to die. And, therefore, Grati-

tude and Duty equally combine, to make us proraife, That, inftead of Relifting, We
will facrifice our Lives in Defending, Your Royal Perfon in the rightful Pofleffion of
the Throne of Your Anceftors, againft all Acheiftical and Antichriftian, whether Po-
pifli or Republican, Pretenders wbatfoevcr. And when Your Majefty fhall think it Ex-
pedient to diflblve the prefent Parliament, We will continue to give our Votes for

fuch Perfons, and fuch only, to reprefent us in future Parliaments and Convocations,

whofe Religion and Loyalty fhall infeparably lead them to ferve the united Intcrefts of
Your Sicred Majefty, the Proteftant Succefuon, and the Church of England as by Law
eftablilh'd.

The
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The following Addi efi from the County of FU?>t, was Pfcfcated to Her Majefty, M.-*^

the 20th, by Six Thomas Hanmer^ Bar. and was very graciouily leceivd.

To the OVEEN's niojl ExceUsnt ^Ujejiy.

The humble Addrefs of the High Sheriff Jufikes of the Peace^ and other Gentlemen of the

County o/FliiU, AJfernbled ut the Ouarter'Seffions held for the fMtd County, this lOth day

©/April, 171^-

vv
TE Your Majclly's moll Dutiful and Loyal Subje^ls of the County of Flihty be- Flint

V »y ing delirous, on all Occafions, to exprefs our fincere Affeftions to Yuur Ma- Count',

jelly's Royal Perfon and Government ^ do, at this time, when fo many

Schifmatical and BIafj)hemous Tenets, fo many Seditious and Antimonarchical Opi-

nions have been publiflied, and too induftriouny propagated amongft us, think our-

felves'obliped to give Your Majelly the mofl: folemn Allurances of our fteady and un-

Ihaken Loyalty to Your Sacred Perfon, our great Regard for Your juft Prerogative,

our firm Adherence to the Proteifant Succeflion, and our moft tender Concern for

our happy Conftitution both in Church and State •, in the Defence of which, we fhail,

at all times,.be ready to facrifice our Lives and Fortunes, as well againft all Attempts of

Your open. Enemies Abroad, as the treacherous Defigns of Your fecret (tho' no lefs

dangerous) ones at Home.
r » r

And as it has been our great Happinefs hitherto, 10 it Ihall be hereafter out utraolt

Care to choofe fuch Reprefentatives in Parliament, as have a true Senfe of their Du-

ty to'Your Majcfty, an Ardent Zeal for tie Eftablifh'd Church, and a tender Regard

for the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of our Fellow-Subj«as.

May God (by whom Kings reigii, and Princes decree Juflice) long preferve Your

Majelty to Reign over us, a Nurfing-Mother of our moft Holy and Apoftolick Church,

whofe Principles are the bell Security of Monarchy, and whofe Members are taught to

be fubjeft, not only for Wrath, hut alfo for Confcience-fake.

May the fame God Blefs Your Arms with cojitinued Succefs, and Crown Your En-

deavours with an Honourable and Lafting Peaces which are the hearty Prayers of

Your Majefty's molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds.

Kenfmgton, May the 2!)?, 1 710.

This Day was prefented to Her Majcfty the following Addrefs, from the Corporation

oi Cambrid'Te, hy Samuel Shepheard Jun. Efq^ one of their Reprefentatives in Par-

liament : introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain of

Her Majefty's Houfhold. Which Addrefs Her Majcfty receiv'd very graciouily ;

and Mr. Shepheard had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Burgeffes ef the Corporation of

Cambridge, fi.ffemhled in Common-Council.

Mofl Gracious Soiereign^

WE Your Majefty's loyal Sublets, being deeply fenfible of the invaluable Happi- Cambridge

nefs we enjoy under the Intiuence of Your aufpicious Reign, cannot but think Corpora^
ourfelves in Duty bound to exprefs, in the moft refpeftful manner, our hearty Zeal for tJoQ.

the Security and Honour of Your Majefty's Sacred Perfon and Government, efpecially

at a Time, when that Natural Reverence which is indifpenfably due to Princes, is in

danger of being diminifh'd, by the Seditious Motions of the Peoples Power, and of

Governors being liable to the Cenfure and Coercion of their Subjeds, fo boldly ven-

ted and induftrioully cultivated by a Libertine and Republican Faftion.

We humbly beg Leave to lay before Your Majefty, our Abhorrence and Detefta-

tion ofthefe mifchievDus, rebellious Principles, which naturally tend to undermine

the Fundamentals of Government, and fhake the Thrones of Princes; and to aflure

Your Majefty, that our utraoft Care and Diligence Ihall be employ'd to give efFeftual

Evidence of our fincere Concern for the Support and Prefervation of the beft Con-

ftitution, and the beft of QUEENS, by continuing to choofe fuch Reprefentatives,

who, we arc aflur'd, by their known Regard for the Right of Princes, will oppofe

rhofe bold Encroachments upon the Royal Prerogative, which, if not timely preven-

ted, will, under the Pretence of Liberty, introduce a fatal Liceatioufnefs and Dif-

And may that Great GOD, by whom Kings Reign, fo difpofe the Minds of all de-

grees of Your Majefty's Subjeds, that they may entertain very refpeftful Sentiments

of that Authority deriv'd from a Power fuperior to any upon Earth, and fignalize

thcmfelvesin all Inftances of Chriftian Obedience, and true EngUfk Loyalty, under

Your Majefty's gracious Adminiftration.

Xert'.
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• •• Kenfmgtony Maylo. 1710.

This day wis lirerented to Her Majeftythe following. Add refs from the Clergy of
the County of Bedford, by the Reverend Ux. St. John ^ and the Reverend
Mr. Humphreys, accompanied by feveral others of the Clergy^ introduc'd by the
ft^ioht Uonoavahle the Lord Jjliburnham: Which Her Majcfly was pleas'd to re-

cei^ve very gracioufly, and' gave them Her Hand to kifs.

A/ay if pleafe Tour Aiofi Excellent Afajefty,

Bedford. XT/Hen, with Pleafure and Satisfaftion, we daily hear of the Pious Care Your Loyal

Clerov'' • ^ Subjeftscxprelsfor Your Government in Church and State: We, Your ever-du-'
tiful Clergy ofYour County of Bedford, being molt nearly related to the one,and equally

c6hcern d for the Welfare ofthe other, fear we might incur the Guilt ofa fupineMegli-
gence, or Want of Principle, if we Ihould be altogether filent on the fame Occafion :

Therefore, humbly prefume to Approach Your Royal Prefence, with this unfeigned Te-
ftimony and AlTurarice of our Duty, moft heartily declaring our Abhorrence of fuch
Principles as necelTarily tend to deftroy Your Majefty's Hereditary Right to the
Crown, and void thofe Dodrinesof the Gofpel that would make it fit Secure and
£,ary upon Your Sacred Head , Principles that are defigned to vilifieand depreciate

the lawful Miniftry, and lay alide that Order ofMen ; Principles that undermine the
Religion of the Church of England, and overthrow Chriftianity, and give, a Liberty
to Mankind to do that, andjihat only, which every one fhall think right in his own
Eyes. .^.

',

f^^
,

'.

^ ^
;'.

Thefe, and all other "Aritlmonarchical Principles and Erroneous Opinioils,'we. willj

both by our D'oclrine and Examples, (as much as in us lies) difcountenance and dif-

courage V and as we (hall joyfully, on all Occafions, be ready to affert Your Majefty's

rightful Acceflipn to the Throne, fo will we firmly adhere to the ProteftantSuccef-

fion thereof in thellluftrious Houfe of //.zKo^jsr.' ';

And may' the Omnipotent ftill proteft Your Sacred Pcrfon, and give Succefs to
Your great Defigns, both at Home and Abroad, for the Good of Your own People,

and the Liberties oi Europe, and foon iilcreafe the Glories of Your Aufpicious Reign,
with the hap'fy Conclufion of a Lalting and an Honourable Peace.

Kenfi»gton,. Afay 1'^. 1710. ,

IfJfis day was prefented to Her Majefty the following Addrefs, from the Inhabitants
of the Ancient Town and Bordugli of Crencefler^ in the County of Clocefter by

^^Ikn Batbjirjl, Efq^', one of their ^cpfefentatives , introduced by the Honourable
' Tho. Cofl/j/Eicii _Vic-erC;h4iHberlain;,,|VVhich Addrefs Her.Majefty rcceiv'4 very
' gracioully. '^

' -, , ; . • \..

'•'

To the Q.UE EN'S moft Excellent Majefty.

7he humble Jddrefs of 'the hhahhams of the Afickm Tovan ajid Borough of Ciren-
celter, in the Comity of Glocefter.

Crencefler "¥ 7| 7 E, Your Majefty^s moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, have; with great Satif-
Borough.

_ Y y ;:tajfl;»<;'?, heard, in what Numbers Your Well-difpoffd People have, at this
•

'^",
' ,

neceilary Juad^re, dcclar'd their firm Refolutions of Sapportjng and Main-
'"

'!'^'.'taining Ycujr'JiQya'lPrerbftilive and Hereditary Title, the Prqteftant'Suqceiioji, and
-'^^he Chivrcliof £?.W^z,'<j as by Lawq'l^iblifh'd. '

•

.''

-^•tih i
'

A-s We ^tf; riotlefs .devpted to'Y^ir $acred Majefty's Perfon, Crown aatfjDignity;
lefs inclined to.tliat Su^cefilon, nor lels zealous for o.Ujr. holy, u ncorrupted Chi'idi. ; W:&,
cannot (^fter they have, been attack-din fo open. ,a' manner), forbear to all yxe' Your;
Majefty, that We will, veatiire All that is dear toy?, in' Defence of our.i^o!(E£xc«I-:^
lent Q.ueen,,and thofeTjundamcntal and EOentiaLt'^rtsof .our Conftituti9u,.",. •".

>

, That aU.Yqur Subjedlijnay, like iCTs, refolve tdobey Yo'ur'Bajefty's (j^'rjman<3s,-

and only Your Comman(^|,, being Neither mifledt by, the Pa^i^s, nor aw'» by the
Powerful: y, ../,;.:^„.:' ,; '..

'^--^i-'" ',jt:
• '•]'•'/

That VVe. may Jon'gVfci^'oy the beft^jaf Prjnces,^.a^3^dTee her always' fuVi-oui^ded by'
Honeft'and Able Mini'£fei,-^i and that thofe, who. manage the, Caufe'of Sedition and
Schifm, may ever be asUafuccefsful in their impTdu.sAttempts^^'as they have hither-
to been/Weak, in their^'^^umcats^ ,,.^hefe, Madam,, ^re JiW, fincere ,afl'd earneft-
Prayers of, c?"c.

',.'•'
'. \\.^',,._

-, .

'. ^1', ' .*y"'

'T rr.

Hole, This Paper is delign'd to be continu'd, and fold by jDlm Mprp-'^evr^av Stationer}- Hafij.Vtke % d.
To v,;hora G.entkmcn are tielir'ci to lend Exiid Trar.lcnpis of lu'^h Addieffes as (lalJ come to their

.
Hands, and they ihxU be careliiily idferted.
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A CoUedion of Addrefles. N° 1 1.

St. Jamei''s^ Afay i<j.

The following Addrefs was fent up to TTjo. Coulfon, Efq; dnd prefented by the

Right Honourable the Earl Poulett, Lord Lieutenant of the County of Devon.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly.

To the Q.U E E N's Molt Excellent Majefty. . ^

Th^umhle Addrefs of the Mayor ^ Mafiers, Grand-Jury, and other Burgejfes and Princi-

pal Inhabitants of the Loyal and Ancient Borough of Totnes, in the County 0/ Devon, ap
femhled at the Ouarter-Sejfions of the Peace held for the fa'.d Borough^ on WednclUay the

1 of^^/^jyo/ May, Anno Dom. 1710.

May it pteafe Tour Majefty,

w"*£, Your Majelty's moll Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, do, with all Humility, 7«^»w
beg Leave to congratulate Your Majefty upon the hearty Zeal and juft rou^h.
Concern, which Your Majefty's Subjedts have fo lately, and fo univerfally

Ihewn, for Your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon and Government, for our moft happy

Conftitution, for the truly Orthodox and Apoftolick Dodtrines df our holy Mother,

the Eftablifh'd Church of E"gland^ which hath always fo remarkably diftinguifll'd her-

felf for Loyalty and Obedience.

It were to be wifh'd, that in the Reit^n of the beft of Qtieens, there were no Occa-

fion for Your Subjeds to renew their FrofefTions of Fidelity to Your Majefty. But the

reftlefsDiliaencc which fdme Men huve ftiewn in propagating their Seditious Prin-

ciples, makes it necctTary for the faithful Friends of the Cfown, to be no lefs for-

ward in the ExprelTiuns of their Affedion and Duty, efpecially, when Popifh Doftrines

are revived and enforced by Republicans, and even the Legitimacy of the Pretender

maintain'd, in Oppofition to Your Majefty's Undoubted and Hereditary Right to

the Throne of Your Royal Anceftors.

May that Great GOD, who hath blcfs'd Your Majefty's Arms with fo fuccefsful

a Beginning of the Campagne Abroad, be no lefs favourable to Your Perfon and Go-

vernment at Hnmc •, that all Difcords and Faftions may entirely ceafe throughout

Your Dominions, and Your Majefty fecurely reign in the Hearts of all Your Sub-

jedls.

And We humbly affure Your Majefty, that whenever Your Majefty fhall be pleas'd

to dillblve the prcfcnt Parliament, and call a new one, We ftiall endeavour to be ftill

reprefented by Men of known Integrity, faithful to Your Majefty, and our Excellent

Conftitution both in Church and State, and to the Proteftant Succeffion: It being

our earneftDeiirc, th^'t when Your Majefty's Exemplary Goodnefs and Vertue fhall

be rewarded with an Immortal Crown of Glorv, (fince it hath not pleas'd the Di-

vine Providence to fpare us that invaluable BleiTmg, t!ie Dv.ke of GLOCESTER) our

Laws and Government, our Eftablifti'd Church and Religion, may be tranfmitted fafe

and entire to the farther Protection of the illuftrious Houle oiHANOFER.

Londoriji
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London, May 15, 1 710.

The humble Addrefs of the MAyor^ Kecerder., Mafiers^ Commw-Conneil, Bi'rgejfes^ a??d prin-

cipal Inhnbitams ej the City or Borough o/"Wells, ifi the Comity of Somevfei, w^syeflev

diiy prefented to Her Afajefiy by his Grace the Duke o/Ormond, Lord-Lieutenc.nt ofti.e

[aid County \ Which Addrefs Her Majefiy received verygraciovfly.

To the Q.U E E N's mofl Excellent Majefty.

Moft Gracious Sovereign^

VdhCity.\ Tf TEYour Majefty's moft loyal and dutiful Subjecls, the Mayor, Recorder, Ma-
Vf Y' fters, Common-Council, Burgedes, and principal Inhabitants of the Ciry

or Borough of Wells^ in the County of Somerfet^ being highly fenlible of the

many and particular Blefllngs weenjoy under the aufpicious Influence of Your Majefty's

government, humbly crave Leave to allure Your Majefty, that nothing fhall be want-

ing in us, that may contribute to the Glory and Safety of Your Majefty's facred Perfon

and Government, the Support of the Monarchy and Succellionin theProteftant Line,

and the Defence of the Church oi Engla:d as by Law eftablifh'd ^ abhorring, with the

preatcft Deteftation, all manner of Heretical, Schifmatical, and Antimonarchical

Principles, which tend to the Subverfion both of Church and State : And that we
will ufe our utmoft Endeavours to return fugh faithful and worthy Members to repre-

fcnc us in Parliament, as fhall be Zealous in the Defence of Your Majefty's Juft and

Hereditary Right to the Throne of Your Royal Anceftors, and our holy Religion, a-

gainft all Seditious and Schifmatical Difturbers of Either.

That the great God by whom Q^aeens Reign, may blefs Your facred Majefty with

Succefs abroad, with a long and peaceable Reign at home, and, at length, with an

immortal Crown, are, and ihall ever be, the conftant Prayers of, Madam,
Tour mofl dutiful (i7jd loyal Subjeci:.

hiTeflimony whtreof^ rre have hereunto fet our Common-Seal^ this Four and Itoentieth

Day 0/ April, ;"» the Ninth Tear of Tour Majefiy s Reign.

To the Q.UE EN'S moft Excellent Majefty,

Tl:e humble Addrefs of the Coyporation of Marlborough, prefented to Her Majefiy^ by

the Right Hun. the Lord Bruce, May /fce \6th^ 17 10.

M lb
"\ ^ 7E Your Majefty's moft loyal and obedient Subjefts, the Mayor and Burgeffes

'*^ror V V of the Corporation of yl/^/7i'5ro.w/j, in the County oH/V/r;, being deeply
roug - T T

feniihie of tlie many erejt and fignal BlefTings which God hath b:eu pleafed
^ to confer upon us fince Your Majefty's glorious Acceflion to the Throne ot Your Royal

Anceftors, think ourfelves obliged, at this time, in the hunibleft manner, to alfure

the beft of Queens, That from our Hearts we deteft and abhor the bafe Defigns of

all fuch falfe Teachers and f.tlfe Brethren, who, under the Pretext of /^/i^^e?vr/s», have
lately revived and taught the fame Doftrines of Riff.v:ce and Rebe/'icn., which once

m^dc fuch an Aceldama o{ this Kingdom, as rendered it liable to the Imputation of
the Guilt and Stain of our Royal Martyr's Blood ; the Shedding of which, (as our

Church teaches us in our very Prayers to confefs and fay) nothing but the Blood of
the Son of God can expiate.

And as v>fe thus deteft and abhor all fuch Antichriftian, Popifh, Republican, Dam-
nable Doftrines, which once had fuch fatal EfFtfts upon this Kingdom-, fo, vvith the

utmoft Sincerity, without any theleaft Intermixture oi Occafional Hypocrifwje volunta-

rily make this our moft fblemn Vow and Promife to Your Sacred M ijefty. That we will

never refift Your Sovereign Power, which we acknowledge to be from God •, but, on
the other hand, will not barely expend our Fortunes, but expofe our Lives to the ut-

moft Hazard in the juft Defcace of Your Royal Perfon and Prerogative, againftall

Pretenders whatfoevcr. And when Your Majefty (hall think it feafonable, for the
Good of Your People, to call another Parliament, we will make it our Bulinefs to

choofe fuch Gentlemen to reprefent us in the Houfe of Commons, whofc Religion Ihall

lead them entirely to ferve the infeparabie Intereftof YourSacred Majefty,tne Church
of England by Law eftablifh'd, and the Proteftant SuccelTion in the Illuftrious Houfe
of Hanover.

In Tefiimony whereof, rre have caufed our Common- Seal to be hereunto affix'd, thisTenth

Day of May, in the Ninth Tear of Tour Majefiy s mofl glorious and happy Reign.

Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly.

Jl^at
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May 21. 1 7 1 o.

This Jay the following Addrcfs was prefented to the Qiieen by 5k George Cooke^ Bar.

accompany'd by feveral Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood, and introduced by his

Grace the Duke of Leeds. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very graciou fly ^

znA'^w George Co '. he ^ with the other Gentlemen prefent, had the Honour to kifs

HerMajefty's Hand.

To the QV E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor., Recorder., Aldermen., Deputy- Recorder and Burgejfes ,

Gentlemen., Freeholders and Inhabitants of Tour Majejly''s ancient and loyal Borough and

Soak of Doncaiier, in the County of York.

Dread Sovereign 1

WE humbly beg Leave, amongftthe reft of Your Majefty's loyal Subjefts, to ex- j^oncaftef
prefsour moft fincere AlTedtion to Your facred Perfon, and dutiful Obedience Borough

to Your Government, by this our grateful Acknowledgment of Your Majefty's moft ^

unparallel'd Wifdom and Goodnefs, which in fo diffufive a manner extend to the Com-
mon Security and Dcfenceof Religion and Liberty at Home and Abroad.

As Your Majefty's Princely Bounty to, and Royal Concern for, the Welfare of our

Eftablidi'd Church, leave no room to doubt its Safety, under Your Majefty"s Pious

Adminiftation •, fo we humbly prefume to give Your Majefty our folcmn Aflurances,

that we do renounce, deteftand abhor all Popilb, Irreligious, Seditious, Rebellious,

Schifmatical and Antimonarchical Principles and Praftices, Dangerous and Deftrudive

to our happy Conftitution in Church and State.

And we will, upon all Occafions, demonftrate thefe our hearty Refolutions, by a

fteddy Adherence to the Rules of our Primitive and truly Apoftolick Church, by
maintaining Your Majefty's juft Rights and Prerogatives, with the utmoft Hazard of

our Lives and Fortunes *, and will join with our Loyal Fellow-Subjefts to Vote for

fuch Reprefentatives for our Country, as are unqueftionable true Sons of our Efta-

blidiM Church, and Zealous AlFerters of Monarchical Government.

May Your Majefty long Live, and be (as You are) the Illuftrious Ornament and
iSupreme Defender of our Hierarchy and Monarchy, and hand them Safe in the Pro-

teftant Line to late Pofterity ^ May You always enjoy the juft Return of a chearful

and undifputed Obedience from all Your Subjefts, as it is, with the greateft Paflion

and moft afFedionate Zeal, tender'd by.

Tour MajrJ}y'*s mofi Dutiful, and mojl Obedient SiibjeBs,

St. Jameses, May I9.

This day, the following Addrcfs was prefented to Her Majefty, by Robert Sacheverell,

Efq; introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Leeds ^ after which, he had the Honour

to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U EEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor., Aldermen., Sheriff's, and Grand- Jvries of the Town of

Nottingham, affembled at their G^arter-Seffions held theie^ the loth day 0/ April, Ann.
Dom. 1 7 10.

A<fofi Gracious Sovereign .'

WE Your very Loyal Subjeds, in all Humility, beg Leave to congratulate^ .

Your Majefty upon the early Succefs of Your Arms, together with thofe of ^ L ^^

Your Allies, in Paffing the Enemies Lines, which (we truftin God) is the
"^"^ '' ''""^'

happy Prefage of a Glorious Campagne, or an Honourable Peace.

And we folemnly aiture Your Majefty, we fliall be always ready to defend Your Ma-

jefty's moft facred Perfon, the Prerogative of Your Crown, and the Proteftant Suc-

ceflionin the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover, againft all Fofift ov Republican Attcm^n

upon either, at the Expence of our Lives and Fortunes.

That we will firmly adhere to ttie Church oi England, as by Law eftablifh'd, its

Dodrine and Difcipline, in Oppolition to all the Ant i- Monarchical, Anti-Epifcopaly

and Athe'flical Principles, which have of late been induftrioufly and boldly reviv'd

and propagated by Men of wicked Defigns amongft us, to the great Amazement, as

well as Grief and Scandal, of all Your Majefty's truly Loyal and Faithful Subjeds.

And that we will zealouily contribute all we can to make Your Majefty's Crown fit

yet more Glorioully and Eafy upon Your Royal Head j as is the indifpenfable Duty
*»f K^T and all Your Majefty's Subjeds.

St.
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St. James''s^ Afay 30.

This day the following Addiefs, from the Borough of Mwhead, was ptefented by

Sit jMoh 3.1mks, one of the Reprefeatatives of the faid Borough, ' introduc'd by

his Grace the Duke of Ormond., Lord-Lieutenant of the County of Somcrfet ; which

was graciouily rcceiv'd •, and Sir Jacob Bamks had the Honour of kiliiag Her Ma-
jefty's Hand.

To the O V E E N's niofl Excellent Aifajefiy.

The humble Addrefs of the Burgejfes and Inhabitants of the Borou4i a/Mineiiead, in the

County of Somerfet.

May it fleafe Your Majefly^

Minehead Qlnce Your Majefty has been pleas'd to allow Your Subjefls thus to addrefs You with

Borough. ^ their Acknowledgment of Your Supremacy, and a Tender of their Duty towards

You^ we Your moll dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Inhabitants of Your molt ancient

Borough oi Minehead^ humbly beg Leave to take this Opportunity to allure Your Ma-

jefty, that we do from our Hearts believe Your undoubted Title to the Crown of

thefe Realms ^ and that we will fupport and defend Your facred Perfon and Govern-

ment, with the Proteftant SuccefTion, as by Law Limited and Ellabliflied, even with

an Oblation of our Lives and Fortunes, as well againft all treacherous and fecret E-
nemies, as thofe that are publick and declared.

And here, out of our abundant Concern for Your Majefty, we cannot omit to ob-

ferve, how this Republican Principle of Refiftance is of late openly taught and main-

tain'd *, a Principle, that even within the Memories of fome amongft us, caufed an

unnatural Rebellion againft thebeft of Princes, Your Royal Grandfather ^ fubverted

the Monarchy, the wifeft of Governments ^ and rnin'd that Church, whofe Dodrine

is built upon the Prophets and Apofties, whofe Government is truly Apoftolical,

and, in all its Eflential Parts, of divine Inftitution ^ and likewife to declare, that we
do deteft and abhor fuch a faftious and pernicious Notion •, a Notion ridiculous in its

Nature, and inconfiftent with Reafon and Scripture, tho'incafeof Tyranny and Op-
prefllon. And as we declare our juft Abhorrence of that abominable Notion of Refi-

ftance, which is the more abominable, becaufe we live under Your Majclty's Govern-
ment, the mildeft of Governments;, and as we afiure Your Majefty to defend Your
facred Perfon and Government in the States fo do we promife Your Majefty, well

knowing that the Profperity ofthem both are infeparable, that it (ball be our conftant

Care to defend that in the Church, with all its Apoftolical Dodtrines and Difcipline,

the one Monarchical, the other Epifcopal.

And to that End, we ftiall be always ready to difcountenance and fupprefs all fuch

wicked Tenets and Pradices, as will millead us into Atheifm, Herefy, and Schifra :,

and when Your Majefty fhall, in Your Princely Wifdom, judge it proper, we fhall ftill

continue to choofe fuch Patriots to reprefent us in Parliament, as (hall be eminently

Loyal Subjefts to Your Majefty, and conftant Communicants of our Eftablilh'd Church.

That God Almighty might pour down his Blcdlngs upon You, that he might help
to defeat Your Enemies, and make You ftill V'ictorious, and fo dircd You in all Your
Paths here, that You may be crown'd with immortal Glory, are the Prayers of,

\. Tour Majefty'.f mofl Dutiful^ Loyal., and Obedient SubjeHs.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morfhexa ncir Stationers- HaS ; Price 2 J.

To whom Gentlemen are defii'd to fend Exadl Tranlcripcs of (uch Addrelfes as (hall come to their

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inserted,
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A Coilediori of Addrefles. N° 1 2,

Kenfingtorty yvne 6. 1 7 1 o.

The following Addrefs from the City of Hereford^ was this day prefented to Her
Majefty, by Thomas Foley, Eiq, one of their Reprefentatives in Parliament *, intro-

duc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shretvshury^ Lord Chamberlain of Her Majefty's

Houfhold. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and Mr. Foley

had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

"the humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Aldermen^ and chief Citiz.ens of the City 0/ Hereford,

in Common Council ajfemhled.

Moft gracious' Sovereign,

AS it has been our Happinefs hitherto to fiave been by all Your Royal Predecef- Hereford

fors accounted a loyal City, and to have receiv'd feveral diftinguifliing Marks City,

of their Royal Favour for the fame j fo we hope to tranfmit that honeft Cha-

rafter down to Pofterity : And therefore cannot, without extreme Horror, refteft on

the iriduftrious Application that has, of late, been ufed, to vilify and abolilh that

truly Chriftian Dodrine of Obedience, dnd Submifllon to Your Princely Crown and

Dignity, which our excellent Church moft ftriftlf enjoins, and is theftrongeft Sup-

port of the Throne : And in its place, to introduce that damnable Pofition of Refi-

ftance ; the difmal Confequence of which, Your Majefty's Royal Grandfather, of ever-

blefled and glorious Memory, and thefe Realms, have been too fatally fenfible of.

And to perpetuate thefe pernicious Principles, and tranfmit them to future Gene-

rations; there are fet up and propagated, in many Parts of this Kingdom, thofcNur-

feriesof Rebellion and Faftion, caWdi Academies, in Oppofition to our Two Famous

Univerfities ; which is an Innovation as much contrary to Law, as the Doftrinethey

teach is deftrudive to both Church and State.
.

We crave Leave, therefore, (moft dread Sovereign) humbly to declare out utmoft

Deteftation of all fuch vile and infolent Proceedings, and to alTure Your Majefty, that

we will, with our Lives and Fortunes, not only aflert and maintam Your Majefty's

wft and rightful Dominion over us, in itsfulleft and moft ancient legal Extent 1 the

Succeffion in the moft llluftrious Houfe of Hanover; But alfo, our truly Apoftolical

Church, together with thofe Laws fhe is at prefent guarded with ; that neither

Atheifts, Papifts, or thofe Republican Faaious Hypocrites, whofe reftlefs Endeavours

are incelfantly employ'd to accomplifh the utter Ruin of our Church and Conftitution,

may ever prevail againft them. . r-ms
It is,' and ever fhall be, our moft fervent Sod conftant Prayers, that the great UUU

of Heaven, who hath given us the ineftimable BlelFing of fo glorious and pious a

Queen, and erown'd Your Majefty's Reign with fo very many, very great and amazing

SuccelTes abroad, may add to Your Reign this at home. That no Sedition may dtfturb the

State, nor Schifm d;firdl the Church. And that whenever Your Majefty ftiall quit this

mortal State, You may le.ive us a flourifhing Church, and through the fame, YourleU

receive an immortal and never-fading Diadem of Glory, with Joys unconceivable in

the Heavens.

In Tefiimony. whereof, we have henimto affixed cur Common Seal, this 2%th B^ of

May, 1610. ., , ._ ...
^' M Kenlrng'
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Kenflngton, June 4. 1710.

This day the following^ Addrefies were prefented to Her MajeHy by ClaytonAfdborn Efqv
Reprefentcitive in Parliament for the Borough of Monmouth ; introduc'd by his
Grace the Duke of Shrtwsbnry Lord-Chimberlain of Her Majefty's Houfhold.

To the Oy EEN's Moft Excellent Majefiy.

The htimbk Addrefs of the M^yor, Recorder, BaylifF?, Grand-Jury, afid BurgefTcs, of
Tour hU\Qliy"s ToTVfi and Borough 0/ Monmouth, m the Cinmty of Monmouth at\he
Gfneral Oimrjer-Sc0ofis .0/ tlj£ Feace, holden far the faid Tomt^ the X^th Day of April,
1 7 10.

Mnnmouth \ 71 7^ Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, following the Example of
Borough. Y \ our County, and being always proud of any Opportunity that offers, to

fliew the bincericy of our Hearts, beg Leave to aflure Your Majefty, that it
has always been, and ever fliall be, our fincere Wiihes, and hearty Prayers to Al-
mighty God, to blefs Your Majefty with a long and peaceable Enjoyment of every
thing that is defirable in this World , that he would crown, with ^succefs, all Your
Undertakings at home and abroad ; and that Your Majefty's gracious Inclinations for
the Good of Your People, may more and more conrpicuoufly ftiineamongft us^ that
Almighty God would infpire thofe Perfons you think proper to entruft with tlie Ad-
niiniftration of Publick Affairs, with fuch Qiialifications as fuch a Princefs deferves •

that they may zealouOy devote themfelvcsto YourService,always be loyal to Your Per-
fon, conftant Defenders of the prefent happy Ccnftitution of Church and State hear-
ty Well-wi(hcrs to the ProteftantSuccefllon, and as fincere Adherers to the Preroga-
tive, as to the Liberty and Property of all their Fellow-Subjeds. And that the luc-
ceeding Parliament may agree with Your Majefty in fuch and all Your Glorious Under-
takings, wc promife to lay before You fueh an Example in the Choice of our Members
and always to approve ourfelves,

'

Tour Majeflfs m'fl di tlfid^ loyal^ and obedient SubjeCls and Servants.

Glamorgan

County. w
To the Q.U E E N's moft: E.vcellent Majefty.

''E the High-SherifF, Jullices of the Peace, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen, and Cler-
gy of the County of Glamorgan^ being aflembled at the Great Sefllons hekt
for the faid County, think ourfelves obliged to teftify to your Majeft" the

great Satistactioa ve have to fee Jufcice adniiniftrcd in its ordinary Courfe, accord-
ing to the R,ules 01 our ancient Conftitution. This is one of the greatcft Bleflines x
people can enjoy; and we hope never to fee any extraordinary Methods of Froifcu-
tion made ufe of, unlefs in extraordinary Cafes.

And we cannot but take this Occalion, to allure your Majefty, That we utterly de-
teft and abhor the Principles of fuch Men, as dare call inquefcion liiat undoubted
Right by which your Majefty now fits on the Throne of your Royal Ancefcors,^ which
V'ith your Prerogative, and the Succellion in the Prot'eftant Line, we are rcadv to
ipaintain with our Lives and Fortunes, againft all Schifmaticai and Factious Inventers
of new Dodrines, equally Dangerous to our Church and State.

Your Majefty has given fuch early, fignal, and repeated Proofs of your Zeal for
our moft holy Religion, that it is impoftible there ftiould be any that can entertain
the leaft: Doubt of your Afi^edion, and fteady Adherence to the Principles of the
Church. It is, therefore, lefs flrange, there ftiould be fome Men, who envy this
Her Profperity, and would pull down thofe Altars which, to the Scandal of our
Nation, and the Name of Chriftians, they have formerly, in fo impious a manner
defiled-

*

We arc firmly perfuaded, that the Church of England is the ftrongeft Bulwark a-
gainft all our Enemies \ and therefore we fee no Attempts have been made at^ainft
her, but by thofe Perfons who would likewife deftroy the Form of our Monarchical
Government.
Long may your Majcn:y live to defeat all fuch pernicious Defigns, is the heartv

Prayer of '

Tour Majeflfs moft dutiful and loyal Subjtiis.

Ken/tng'
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Kenfmgtsn^ 'June tie ly?, 1710. .

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty l)y the Right Honoura^
ble ^.xJohnmUnd, Bar- Comptroller of Her. Majeli^'s Hou(hold/and %^wZ.l^r»,Efq, Kmghtor theSh.retor the County of A^<./;{, accompany^d bf feveralGentkmea of the faid County, and the City of Nonv:ch •, introduc'd by his Grace
the Duke of Devonjh.re, Lord-Steward of Her Majefty's Houlhold.

To the Q,UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Deputy-Lieutenants, Militia-Officers, Gentlemen and
others of the City of Norwich.

'

Moll gracious Sovefeign,

TI S rrith hex^reJfibU Concern we ohferve To.r Reign made vneafy by miftahn and ill- NorwUh
defignrng Ferfons^ fo wduftruoufly ieepng up Dift,„[l;ons and D.vifions amonafi Tour Militia
Si.b^eas^ contrary to Tour Majefty s repeated Recommendations of Vmon. It might

with great Reafon^ have been expe^ed, that the unparallel'd Wifdom and Goodr.efs, with
which Tou Exercife Tour Government^ would have cempofed Tour SvbjeEls into an tiniverfal
Jlc^uiefcence in Tour ConduB ; and that the Miniftry You have fo wifely made choice of and
wl}o htve acquitted themfelves with great Prudence and Fidelity to Tour Majefty and their
Country, Jhould not haze been fo invidioufy ftruck at. The ill Treatment Tour Majefty They
and Tour great Council^ meet with, we heartily lament, and defire that oir Deteflatiox of
this kind of Behaviour may be recorded to Fofterity.

IVe are at a lofs to account for the Carriage of fome Perfons, who, in Amotion, maintain an
unlimited Submffion tobe die to theworft of Princes, and yet, in Pra£Hce, difcharoe their
Obedience fo imperfeBty to the heft : Wh.lft, by unfair Inftnuations, they reprefent Tour Ma-
jefty as wanting tn Tour Care of the Church of England, notrrithftanding the great Bounty
Tou have ^ewn to the Clergy oj it, the bright Example Tou are w tt, and Tour reiterated
Profejfions of Your true Concern for the fame. But, as the Reverfe of what we complain of,
we declare our great SatisfaBion in Tour Adminiftration, and are perfuaded, the impartial
World will join with us in doing Juftice to Your Majefty in that refpeSb. We humbly ajfure
Tour Majefty (whom God long preferve) of our Readinefs, at alt Times, po defend Tour Per-
fon and Government, againft the Pretender, and all his open and fecret Abettors, and all

other Tour Enemies, and to maintain the Church of England, and the Prottftant Succeffion in

the Uluflrious Hoiife of Hanover; and that we ftjall, in every refpe£l, demean ourfelves as
becomes good S:-hjiBs to the heft of Primes.

We hope, that thefe Approaches of Tour People to Tou, which jhotld be an Inftance of their

RefpiB to Your Majefly, Jliall not be made ufe of, to put Difficulties upon You; hut that all

Tour S ibjed^s will continually ftudy to make Tour Reign eafy, who have done all that a wife and
goorl Prince could do to make them fo.

We beg Leave to congratulate Your Majefty vpon the fuccefsful Opening of this Campagne,
and hope it prefages an approaching Peace, that will he Glorious to Your Majefty in procuring tt,

and Safe to Your Dominions, and the Nations in Alliance with You ; and that Peace may be

eftablijh'd at home, as well as abroad, and thereby Your Majefty sfull Intentionsfor the Hafpi-
nefs of Your People, the better to he obtain'd, weJJjall, with iitmeft Care, upon all Occaftons,
culcivae a good Acccrd with our FeHow-SubjeUs. In Teftimmy whereof, we moft heartily and
chearfully here unto jubfcrihe.

Your Majefty's moft Obedient, and moft I^'aithful

Subjeds and Servants.

i>iote. This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphew near Stationers-Hal! ^ Price i</.

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to lend Exadl Tranfcripts of fuch Addrefl'ei as (hall come to their

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inlcned.
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D.
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F
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